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NIH Gets Another
Record Budget

Award, Annual Meeting, Lecture

Washington Post, Freire, Angell Slated for Spring
rn a break from 1radition, NIHAA will

By Rich McMmru.,·

present i1s ninth Public Servi1.·e Award

Though the agency had to wail nearly
3 months for it. am.I through a string of
continuing resohuions 1hm went into
the teens. NIH emerged Dec. 29 with

another record-setting budget for fiscal
year 2001. toialling $20.3 billion, or
about $1.5 billion more than the
President had requested.
The ·increase. of nearly 14 percent
over last yenr's mark of $17.8 billion
keeps NTH on a pace legislators bavc
sci to double the agency's budget in
the period 1998-2003.
A new authoriZalion law also dirccl!NIH 10 create a new Na1ion:1l lns1itute
of Biomedical lm;1ging and Bioengineering, which will he heat.led during
1hc implementation phases by Dr.
Donna Dean. senior ad\'isor 10 acting
NIH direc1or Dr. Ruth Kirsl."hstein.
Every component of NIH hut one will
realize an increase. ranging from a high
oJ 29.3 percent for !he Na1ional Center
for Complementary und Alternative
Medicine to a low of I J.4 percent for
NEI and Nl.GMS; lhe Office oflhc
Director. however. loses 24.J percent of
i1s budget as the former Office of
Research on Minority Hculth leaves
OD for the new Nutional Ccntcl' on
Mi1101i1y Hcuhh and J-[u;ilth Disparities. which is budgeted m $130.2
million in FY 2001.
NIH was al-;o obliged to pan with

$5.8 million of' irs new budget. which
reverts IO 1he DHHS because rhc former
Office for Pro1cc1ion from Re.search
Risks. which had been par1 of OD. is
now the Secl'etary's Ollicc for Human
Research Protection.
A summary of the a1}propriations hill
included the following highlight!\:
( ~l'l'

/lilt/get. p. 13)

Center t 1hc Cloister). on Lhe NTH
campus. the Post will be honored for

to the Health Sec1ion
of the Washington
Post. Ratl1er than
give the award to an
individmtl. NIHAA
will recognize the
Post for its valuable
public service.
During the NIHAA
annual meeting.
Saturday. June 2.
200 I. at the Mary
Woodard Lasker

the following reasons:
•The outstanding
weckJy publication of a
comprehensive update
on advances in medicine
as well as infonnmion on
many emerging health
issues confronting the
average citizen. The
health section infom1s its
readers about upcoming
health lecnires open 10
the general public. lists
(.5t•e E.,enls. p. 2)

Or. Marie C. Freire

81 st ACD Meeting Covers Budget, New Center
By Rich McManm

Way back in tbe Jm;t millennium-on
Dec. 7-NIH acting director Dr. Ruih
Kirschstein convened the 81 st gathering of the advisory conunittee to the
NIH director amid great uncertainty
over the FY 2001 budget. which was
then more than 2 months overdue.
But that wus just a passing cloud on
an agenda that included much tha1 was
crystal cJear: NIH guidelines on
sh<t6ng of research 1ools arc gradually
gaining acceptance.. NlH's "Rcsulli<
Act" repon card gained firs! honors. th~
naLion's blood supply is "amazingly
safe." the new Na1ional Center on
Minority Health and Health Oh.parities
has a man and a plan. and the ACD's
recommendations on consensus
de\rclopment conferences have a new
science-based confidence.

The President had asked for a 5.6
percent increase in NIH's 2001 budget.
and Congress. intem on il.S goal of
douhling NIH's appropriation within 5
years. wanted 10 keep NIH on track for

this goal-now in its lbird year-by
adding 15 percent.
Bui nftcr extensive negotiations
(Set• AClJ Meeti11g. p. /-I)
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UPDATE

Eve111s (l'ontinued.fimn f'· I)

medical supporl groups. and mlles
research studies in the area open to
parlic ipants.
• During ils 15 years of existence. tht'
Health Section has provided and

continues to provide clear and
comprehensive coverage or the public
health implic.: utions of new research
findings. rcpo11s and analyses on
changes in health care delivery. These
increase public understanding, of how
medical evidence is weighed and how
ethical issues are explored an<l
evaluated in real-life situations.
ln addition, NJHAA member~ will
hear a talk by Dr. Maria C. F1icre.
director of the Office of Technology
Transfor. OD. She is responsible for
lhc ccntrnl dcvclop111ent and i111plcmc111uLion of technology transfer

polidcs and procedures for patenting
mid licensing :-.ervices for the major

component agencies of the U.S. Public
Health Service. She will speak on tJ1c
development ;md implcmc1Hation of

technology transfer policies at NIH.
Dr. Ruth L. Kirschstein. acting NIH
director. will :1lso give members a brief
update on happenings at NIH.
As pan of the program. N IHAA
president Dr. William l. Gay will
conduct a short business meeting.
Newly elected members or tbe NTHAA's
board of directors will he announced. A
reception with refreshments will be part
of the program. Invitations with details
of the meeting will be mailed to local
members in lhc spring. The program
will end with a bus tour of NIH.
The fourth James A. Shannon
Lecture sponsored by the NIH
Alumni Association wns canceUed
Feb. 14 because bad weather preve1Hed the speaker's ph1ne from
landing. Dr. Marcia Angell. senior

lecturer in social medicine. Harvard
Medical School. will deliver her
scheduled talk ..The Ethics of
Clinical Trials" on Tuesday. May 22
at J p.m. in Masur Auditorium.

Two Upcoming NIHAA Events

Tile James A. Shannon Lecture
femurittg
/Jr. Marcia Angell
Ttlesd<ly, May 22. 2001
3 p.m.
Masur Auditori1tm
Bldg. IQ

Ammal Meetillg and
Public Service Award
Satur<lay, June 2
10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
The Mary Wo(){/artl U1sker
Center
(Bldg. 60) 011 the NIH Campus

Ueceptio11 Followitlg

Refreshments

Update
Tlw NIHAA Update is the 11ell'sle1ter of the
Niii Al11m11i .'\sxol'iati(lll. Tiie N/flAJ\ offin' is

m 9101 Old Georgetown Rd..
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NIHAA Officers

Consortium Scientists Parse 'Book of Life'

William I. Gay, Presidem
Murmy Goldstein. Vice Pr€!side111
.Jerome G. Green, Vice Preside111
Sto1111 Whaley, Secretaryffrea.rnrer

8y Rich McManus
Whal the Jan. 20 inauguration was to
Republicans, what NBA All-Star
weekend was to D.C. basketball fans,
what Valentine's Day is to Cupid and
- those stung by ·his arrows. Fe.b. 12.
2001 was to the Human Genome

Past Presidents

William S. Jordan. Jr.. 1997-1999
Ca71·i11 B. Baldwin, Jr., 1995-1997
Thomas .I. Kermedy. Jr.. 1993-1995
Joe R. Held, 1991-1993
Gordon .D. Wallace. 1990-1991

Board of Directors
Alexmider Adl<w
Artrice V. Bc1der
W. Emmett Bt1rkley
Edwin Becker
Robert L Berger
Rita Colwell
f'e1er Cmulliffe
Cyr/ls R. Creveling
Murray ti.fen
Carl Fretts
Peter L. Frommer
Samuel S. Hen11a11
Jane Swu/elof Jones
.Joseph Keyes_. Jr.
1111'in Kopin
Lloyd W. Law
Carl Leventhal
WC1ltei· Magruder
Kat/Jleen McCormick
Carolyn McHale
James 0 '0011111.dI
Paul D. Parkman
Joseph Pe1pich
Karl Piez
Harley She.Oielc/
Lwvrence E. Shulman
Joan Topalian
J. Paul Van Nevi!!
NIHAA Staff
Harriet R. Greenivald
Mary Galley Hartman
1'FmN IHAtuMN1ASSOCL\TION THANKS Tl:IE

Co.,

Fou N1>ATION rnR THE NIH, MERCK &
l NC.,ANI> Wn:·nr-A n:rut'T R •::SEARCH OI'
AMERICAN llOMEPRODUCTS !:OR THl~(R HELP
IN lJNDERWRrrJNG THE PUBLISHING OF TElE
NTBAA UNJA rn. W•: ALSO 'l:HANK CELEI~\
GENOMJCS, t-.;c., THE NIH F~:or,RA1 . CRED.IT
UNmN, R.O.W. S c 1ENCES, lNc ., AND SRA
INTERNATIONAL, lNC. FOlt TfCEIR SCJl'POR'I'. WE
EXTEND APPRlWL\'tlON TO NIHAA ~m~·(BERS
WHO MA KE DONATIONS Bf:l'OND'llmm DUES.

Project. You might as weJJ call it GDay-the day a decade of international
toil led to announcement of simultaneous publication. in botb Science and
Nature, of the nearly complete human
genome: some 3 billion copies of
scattered Ns. T's. G's and C's that. since
the authors imposed a freeze Oct 7,
'.2000, for purposes of pausi.ng Lo digest
what they' ve found, resulted in a
symposium in Masur Auditorium that
lasted more than 3 hours, feaLured eight
speakers, and updated the jam-packed
crowd on newfound principles of their
own human packaging, not lo mention
a shared molecular pasL
''Whar a day of celebration this is:·
enthused Dr. Francis Collins, director
of tbe National Human Genome
Research Institute. and ·a leader of the
international collaboration that
produced the Narttre paper. "This is
the kind of occasion wbere o.ne. day
you·n be <ible to tell your grandkids
that you were in the auditorium on Feb.
12. 200 L. to celebrate the first reading
of lbe book of life." Complementing
Lhe NlH-led initiative, Celera
Genomics headed by Dr. Craig Ve.nter
announced on the same day that its
scientists also had published an
assembly 01' the human genome and an
interpre.tution of the sequence.
Indeed the room's atmosphere was
eJectric, as fire marshals struggled to
li.nd the few seats that remained almost
a half hour before the symp~)sium
began. There were big. hearty greetings down front as members of the
seven-country. 20-institution public
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consortium discovered one another.
There were e.nough beards. ponytails
and thoughtful spectacles to comprise
a Bob Dylan tour as a sense filled Lhe
auditorium that its happy chatter is
exactly what the leading edge of a
breaking wave sounds like. It was
genome rock 'n' roll, with Collios as
the exhausted but stiH game impresario. Adding further to tbe charged
atmosphere
were
stagehands
roami.ng
about
with
walkietalkies.
weirdly
Dr. Francis Collins
apt
messages
thrown onto the projection screen by
computers in test mode (In.formationSource is not present) and vaguely
ominous microphone leakage into ilie
public address system: ''You don't
really want to do that. i.lo you?"
exclaimed a disembodied male voice at
one point. TJ1ere was a whole lotta
DNA in the room. and 99.9 percent of it
was buzzing lo the same vibe.
Collins insisted that the event was a
celebration of people, as in humanjty,
and pointed out that in a slide of the
Nawre cover-once it could be projected right-side up-were tiny human
faces in the DNA helix, including those
"if you look real hard" of Drs. James
Watson and Francis Crick, whose
discovery of the double helix in 1953
effectively launched the fie.Id of
genmnic investigation.
Tbe publication gala. Collins
continued, ··is reaJly about all of us-it's

N I HAA

our shared
inheritance." He
said Lite
event "is

much more
substantive
than the
June.
nnnouncemc111" at the
Dr. James Watson
White
House. where representatives of both
public and private sequencing initiatives met 10 announce their verging on
a final drnl'I of the human genome.
"That event was more a marking of the
odometer turning over. What we have
here is a purely scientific symposium."
But before the •~1lkti could tum dense
with terms like "GC content." ·'eulherian radiation'' and "isochore bins,"
there was literal rock 'n' roll: Dr. Eric
Green. a leading NHGRI sequencing
scientist, prepared a slide show wi.tb
music that 1:111notatecl the history of the
Human Genome Pr<~ject, with maay
amusing asides. The soundtrack
included the theme from television's
old ''Mission Impossible" series, as
well as Kool and the Gang's anthem
..Celebrate:·

The audience olso heard from Crick
via videotape from his laboratory ut 1he
Salk Institute; his serious 5-minute
address conclulled. "I can only hope
Liml these remarkable powcrs...will lead
to more good than evil.'' Crick's tone
contrasted sharply with Walson. who
appeared in person in Masur and
delivered several cacklingly ou1re
observations punctuated by wheezes
that were, themselves. irreverences. I-le
cheerfully derided the ''bad guys" who
had opposed the Hunrnn Genome
Project. congratulated hjmself on
having cocipted other opponents. but
turnell grave about the su~ject of the
hunt: "There wns no doubt ihat we

UPDATE

would succeed ...the only thing about
competition is tbal you've gut to take
C<tre not lo lose. and we didn't lose."
Collins presented the Nobel Prize
winner with a CD-ROM of the human
genome sequence. boping that one
more honor among the many Winson
has earned in his lifetime would not
languish. "like so much junk DNA" in
Watson·s basemem. "Our thanks to
you,"
Collins
cone I udell.
"in the
wannest
possible
way."
Then the
~<.:ience

warmed up

i.11 a hurry.
Dr. Robert
Waterston of the Washington University Genome Sequencing Center
explained details of the mapping and
sequencing effort. Dr. Eric Lander. the
ebullient .leader of the Whitehead
lnstit11te for Genome Resem·ch. gave an
impassi.oned interpretation of our
" very lumpy genome,'' describing it as
having "very different neighborhoods," and noting that the genome is
both ··a fossil record that one is able to
i nlerpret'' as well as a still-Ii Fe epidemiological cohort study.
Lander said that wbile I to I Y2
percent of the genome appears
dedicated to actual genes, as determined by expression levels and
evolutionary homology Lo known
genes in other species. the so-called
"junk DNA" or what he called "dark
mauei"' could include ··many more
genes that we are yet unaware of... He
said some 250 genes aren't of human
lineage at all. but were derived from
bm:te.ria. "There wiJI be su.rprises
galore lo llnd when the mouse, rat,
pul'ferfish, and other genomes are
Or. Robert Waterston
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sequenced
and

compared to
the humm1:·
he said.
''Never in
our Uves
have any of
us worked
with so
Or. Eric lander
many
talented.
wonderful people.'' Lander observed.
He showed a color slide of planet Earth
anll said. ''That's the only way to
properly credit our work ...This is a
spectacular example of what happens
when we all work together. We've got a
long way to go, but we've malle a good
start here so for."
Ot:her speakers on the program
i.11cloded Dr. David Altshuler of the
Whitehead Institute. Dr. Barbara Trask
of Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center, Dr. MarkAllams ofCelera
Ge.nomics. Dr. Aristides Patrinos of the
Depaitment of Energy. and Jim Kent of
the University of California al Santa
Cruz, whose team has developed a web
browser scientists can use to investigate
the bu.man
genome on
the

Internet.
The
symposium

was the
leadoff
eve111 in a
series that
continues
for the next Dr. Aristides Patrinos
fow
months. For more information about
l'uture talks. visit hllp://
www.nhgri.nih.gov/CONF/.
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Calendar of Upcoming Exhibits and Events
A1>r. 18-Robert S. Gordon Lecture

Exhibits

in Epidemiology: Dr. David L.

National Library of Medicine
An exhibit, •·once and Fucure Web"
opens on May 24, 2001 . It compares
and contrasts the history of the telegraph
and the lmernet. exploring how a
previous generation's enthusiasm for a
new communication technology holds
impot1a111 messages for people living
and working in the age of the information superhighway.
For more infonnatiou call Jiwon Kirn
al 301-496-5963 or email:
jlwon_kim@bkn.nib.gov.
Another exhibit. '"Tempest in a.Tea
Pot," will open April 1, 2001 in the
Mrium outside the History of Medkine
Division. The show, curated by Dr.
Suzanne White Junod, FDA historian.
will contain anjfacts, photographs and
text about lea and pol.itics and health.
For informmion calJ 301-827-3759.

DeWitt Stetten, Jr.• Museum
For up-to-date information about
exhibits around the 1,:ampus mounted
by the DeWitt Steueu, Jr., Museum of
Medical Research, contact the NIH
Historical Office at 30! -496-6610.

DeMets. professor and cbai.r, department of biostatistics and medical
infonnatics. University of Wisconsin
Medical School. speaking on clinical
trials.
Apr. 25-G. Burroughs Mider
Lecture: Dr. Harold Varmus. president
and CEO, Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Cenier. ·•Mouse Models of
Human Cancer."
May 4 Special Friday Lecture, The
NIH Director' s Lecture: Dr. Ahmed
:le.wail. professor of chemistry.
Califomia Cnstilute of Technology.
May l<>-The NIH Director's
Le~:ture: Dr. WiUiam J. Wilson, Lewis
P. and Linda L. Geyser University
professor. John F. Kennedy School of
Government. and departmenr of Afro.
American studie.s, Harvard University.
'J\Jesday, May 22-Fourth James A.
Shannon Lecture (rescheduled): Dr.
Marcia Angell, senior lectu.rer in social
medidnc.. Harvard Medical School,
'The Elhics of Clinicitl Trials:· hosted
byNIHAA.
May 31>-Dr. Mark M. Davis,

NIH Events
The NH:LDirector's Wednesday
Afternoon Lecmre Series (WALS) is ~11.
~ p.m. in Masur Auditorium. Bldg. JO.
Following is a sample of speakers of
NIH-named lectures and special
imeresl group talks. For more information about dates, times. titles and
changes, call Hilda Madine, program
director of WA LS. at 301-594-5595.

member, H Hl\lfl, and professor of
microbiology and immunology.
Stanford Universi.ty Scbool of Medicine. "Visual1z.ing T Cell Recognilion." hosted by Lhe immunology
interest group.
June 6-GM Laureates Lectures by
winners of General Motors Prizes for
Cancer Research.
June 19-Special 'lllcsday Lecture,
The Fogarty International Lecture:
Dr. R:oy Anderson, professor and head.
department of infectious disease
epidcmiok>gy. Imperial C(>llege

School of Medicine. University of
London, "The population biology of
HIV pathogenesis and the evolution of
drug resistance in treated patients.''
June 27-Dr. Philip Leder, professor
and chairman, depaitment of genetics,
director. lnsti.mtc of Human Genetics,
John Emory Andrus professor of
genetics and senior investigator. HHMI.
Harvard Medical School, "Cancer: An
Unfortunate Genetic Collaboration:'
hosted by tJ1e genetics interest group.

Frederick Event
On Weclnesday, May 16 and 'l'hurs·
clay May 17. the Sixtb Annual Fort
Detrick-I•'CRDC Spring Research
Festival will be held in Frederick. Md.
Events of interest to scientists and the
general public are planned from 11 a.m.
lo 5 p.m. each clay. For infornrntion
contact Elynor Sass •11
e _sass@nciferl'.gov.

NIHAA Events
The NIHAA Annual Meeting and
Public Service Award will be held on
Saturday, June 2. at the Mary Woodard
Lasker Center (the Cloister). Bldg. 60.
I () a.m. - 12:30 p.m. on the grounds of
the NIH campus. All members am
invited. Tnvitntions will be mailed in
tbc spring (see m1icle on p. 1).

Coming Up in the Fall
Research _Festival '01 will be the

week of October 1-5, 200 I.
The fifth James A. Shannon Lecture
will be Wednesday. Nov. 14. 2001 .

For more illt'ormation about NIH e\ ents call 301-496-1767. For more information about. NTHAA events call 30J-530-0S67.
1
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News from and about NIHAA Members and Foreign Chapters
Calvin B. Baldwin, Jr.• whose NfH
career spanned over JO years. serving
las1ly as associate dirccwr for administration. OD. writes the following
update: "It is h~trd to believe that it ha~
been almost 15 years since I retired
from NIH! My 33 years :\I NlH were
happy, and I hope. productive ones.
My post-retirement m:1ivities ha\'e
included rravel. genealogy research.
lennis. participation in NIHAA
activities, and community activism in
Bethany Beach. Del.. where we have a
summer cottage.. I am chairman of the
planni.ng commission as well as
president of the lundowncr·'s association in Bethany. The tremendous
growth in and around Bethany is
eroding its reputation us 'the quiet
rcson:•·
Or. Paul Calahresi, a liclcl investigalOr
at NCI (l956-1960). is professor and

clminnan emeritus. department of
medicine at Brown University. He wa~
recently honored ill Yale University
when a conference mom at Lhe Yale
Cancer Center was nmned after him.
Last year. Calabresi celebrated his 4511'
reunion at Yale. He is a fonner
;1ssocia1e professor of medicine and
pharmacology, chairman <1f the
dirccror's advisory bonrd. and member
of the scientific advisory board at Yale.
In addition. he also received the
Distinguished Alumni Service award
from lhe Yale School of MeJicine.

.Jaml'S B. Cash. •1 former contracting
officer at NlH ( 1968-1985) before
entering private industry ( 1985-1993 ).
writes that he has just c<1mpleted his
.second book since "retiring." The
hook is called Playi11R Throu,!Jh the
Rough An lrrelewmt

lliMUI)'

of

Go(le( e) OR Smtfmul. Sllllkespettre,

mu/ Go(/e( e J. It can be ordered through

most bookstores. or directly from the
publisher. Camey. Cole Publishing
Company. PO Box 29269, Kettering,
OH 454'.!9. Cash adds that he ··spends
mos! of time traveling wirh his wife.
Nancy, talking about his latest book or
his first one, Unsung Hemes. which is
about U.S. presidents from Ohio." He
has been feawrcd on many NPR
stations, and C-SPAN's weekend
television show Book Notes. His next
book will be an upda1e on Parkinson·s
laws and !heir :1pplica1ion 10 the U.S.
Government. His email address is
jamesburr@aol.com.
Or. Philip Chan, who was at NIH as a
member of NCRR·s review commiuce
tJ 995-1998), ha~ emailed the following request: ''I wonder if NIHAA bt1s
any plans lo make a lapel pin for its
members? What do you think'? Would
members be willing to pay money
1$10-15) fora lapel pin?" An)' ideas
for a design'? Pmfessor Chan even has
a design. Please comment via mail or
email at nihnlumni@yahoo.com.
Dr. Andrew Chiarodo. who was at NCI
( 1973-1998). as chief of the Organ
Systems Branch. received an award last
year from the. S\)Ciety for Basic
Urologic Research in "recognition for
his outstanJing service to urology."
Chiarodo developed NCJ's Organ Site
Program-later renamed the Organ
Systems Pro~rram-which supported a
nmionwide network of physicians and
scientists conducling research on
prostate, bladder and other major
cancers.

Or. Mark M. Davis. who was a staff
fellow i.n the Laboratory of Immunology. NlAID ( 1980- 198-i.1. is a member.
Howard Hughes Medical Institute. and
professor or micJobiology and immu-
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nology at Stanford University School
of Medicine. On Wednesday. May 30.
he will speak at Nlli on "Visualizing T
Cell Recognition." The talk is h(lstcd
by the Immunology lnterest Group and
sponsored. hy NIAlD.
Dr. Vincent 1: OeV1ta. Jr., former NCC
direc1or Cl 980-1988). who is now head
of lhe Yale Cancer Center. received the
Saul Rosenberg Research Award from
the Lymphoma Research Foundation of
America for his contributions to I.he
1reat1nenl of Hodgkin's lymphoma and
other lymphomas. The award includes
a S50,000 prize for a lymphoma
research project.
Dr. Gerald Fischbach, who wa~
director of the National Institute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke for
the past two and one half years. and
Dr. Ruth Fischbach, who was with the
Office of Extramur.il Research, OD.
have. left NIH for Columbia Univcr..ity.
He has been named vice president for
health and biom~dical sciences. dean
of the faculty of health sciences and
dean of the faculty of medicine al
Columbia University. She has been
appointed professor of bioethics.
Center for the Study of Society and
Medicine at Columhia University
College of Physicians and Surgeon~.

Ur. .Donald Fredrickson, former NIH
direccor C1975-1981), has written a new
book that will be published shonly.
The title of the book is: Th~ Rec'1111hi1wm DNA Cm1tm1·ersy: A Memoir.

Science. Politics. and the Public
/11teres1 1974-1981. Washington. D.C.
ASM Press: 2001. 408 pp: illustrd .
The book is the first derailed history of
the controvcr..ial years beginning with
the Asilomnr Conference in February
1975. when NIH was responsible for
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the rccQmhinant DNA Ad\'bor)'
Commiuce (lhe RAC) and the NIH
Guidclinc' for Recombinant DNA
Research The cxtcn..ivc documcn1a1ion of thi!> rcriod. include' lhc dmnc'
of the N111 director. which 11rc hou!.cd
in the urchivc!. of the His1ory of
Medicine 111 1he Na1ionul Lihrnry of
Medicine. The hook will be nvuilnhh.J
at 1hc PAES lmokslorc in Bldg. 10. Rm.
BILIOI. '.\01 --1%-5272.

Or. Robert c;unu, who retired from
NCI a:. chid"of the tumor cell biology
lahoratory. hu\'lng worked .u NCI for

30 year.. i' ml\\ din.~tor of lhc!
ln..iitutc of Human Virolo~y al the
Uni\"Cr">lt) or M.1ryl:ind in Baltimore.
UL'I October I~ received Ille 2000
Prin..:c of A!>turia' Award f,lr Technical
and Sc1e11111lc Ke~carch . He !>harc<.l the
award wuh Dr Luc Montagnicr. Their
originalil) and the rclevan.:c of their
-.cicntilic worl 10 the prc\':Olion. and
1rea11ncn1 of' the HIV infec:ion and
AIDS wa~ t:itcd. The A:.turia' award 1'
among the mnsl prcstigiou' uwurd!. in
Spain. Al the end of lt1s1 October. Oallo
also received 1hc Chris1onhcr Columhu!. f'cllow~hip foundution 's Frunl-.
Annu1wo Awurd in Science and

Technology for hb pioneering research
into human di,ea'e" tit an event in
Washington D.C.
Dr. PhiliJl Leder." ho wa' JI NI 11
<llJtl:?-l9K01 <II NHI. NCI :utd NICI ID.
., no\\ prok"or and chairm:m.
tlcpartmcnt or genetic,, director of the
Jn..,titu1c of I lumun Genetics, John
Emory Andrm nrofcs!.or oi genetic,,
and -.cnior inH:,tiga1or. HHMI. llarvard
Mcdic:il School On Wcdnc,day. June
27. he"' ill 'JlCal at NIH in Masur
Auditorium. l p.m. on ·-Cancer. An
Unfonunnte Genetic Coll:thor.11ion."
h will he h11s1cd hy the g<.'fletic'
intcrcl\I group and ~ponl>orcd by

Dr. Stanley R. Mohl~r. ''ho" a' al NIH in the Center tor Aging Re~arch
<1957-196 1). i!. nm\ dtr1.'Clllr. aCl"\h(liR:C medicine .1m.I profei...or and vice
chair. dcpan ment of community health at Wright State l lni\'ersit}. Daylon.
Ohio. The !>um mer issue of the :!000 NH/AA Up1!c111• tnggered ' c11 plt:a...1111
memories for him •thout \\hen he "a' a young PJl"i ollicer a-;i.igned to Niii.
which prompted 11 seric" ol letters to three NII IAA ml'mhcrs. Here arc ~omc
cxce11>ts:
To Cal Baldwin: It was i11lt'resti11Jl to rea1l llw 4'1/rrenl NIHAA Updutc
and have some mtmflrlt!.\' jtJsllt>d. »m. 8111 Gay, a11d 1\lex Adler. alo11g with
the others are certni11ly jt)\lt'ri11Jl 011 i11tere.\li11Jl i1iforma1it111 format for
tliose tt•lw luwe btl'll marked~» i11f111t11C:ed hy tlu:ir Niil te11ure. I joined
NIH as a Public Healtlr Ser1•ice officer "1/w wa~ it11c•rvieM•ed at the Sa11
Francisco Mari11e l/tnpitul by /lahey H11111 in eurly 19.'i7 arid iln'iled w
become a part of the l't11ter fair .·\j:i11g Rt\twrdt tlu11 lie M'as starting. a11d
that was located in 811ildi111: J. I .~pe11t 4 ytan. at .VIH. and these tt•ert
exceedif1glJ inraluable a11d mretr enha11ci11J:. Aflt'r one )'tar in Building
J, the Center mm·ttl to Stt111t llmue, as JOU " 'ill recall, and I had a mm:t
fascinating office i11 thl' attic:. We then m<wt·d '" temptJrary buildings modi'
for primate ct>lonie.~ that were t>perated hv tlte Crmctr Institute. attd the11
we moved to the Tr111111el /111ildi11g i11 Bethe\d11.

To William Ga~: lH1ile reading tht' curm11 irn1e iif NlHAA l 'pdate., l
recalled our prior i11teractiom tt•lle11 I tt•as at NIH ( 1957-61) and subseque111Jy. i11 the 1975-76 time frame tt.•hile I wa.\ at tile FAA and 14•e were in
the Agric11lt11re Departme11t e:ctc11.~io11 cour..e fe(lrt1i11g Russian taugltt
eveni11gs at N/IJ. After lt111Vit1R NIH. I warked .'i ytwr.\' as director of tile
FAA CMI Aeromedict1/ Research lnstit11tc 111 Oklttlwma City a11d tllirtee11
more in FAA lle'1dq11arters llt 8()() /11dope11de11ce Jive., SW. I recall 011r
Betlresda j1yi11g t:l11h i111tw1rtitms witlr plemmre. I looked up the wllereabo11ts of our club Triparer 8827 011 tile web mid fi11d that it is listed as a
/953 100/ip f.,yromi11g-powen•d p,\ 22, c11rret11(~ ba.'itd itt Bangor. Pe1111s.vl••ania. It's nice to ktww that it is Mill flying.
To Alex Adler: )~u and I lrud a number 1if i111tractions 1t•l1e11 I tt•as at
NIH. This was an illcredihle ./years for me i11 tllat I luul tire opportunity to
visit and meet tt•ith lc>adittg ~cie11tist.\ at the ctJuntry\ top medical school.\
and other places wl1l're reuurelr was ctmd11cted 1m aging . • • A highlight Qj
my NIH exptrinrce with )'tJU im•t>fred 1mrki11g Mith you cm tile plans for
the January 196/, Wlrite Jlau.\·e Confere11ct 011 Aging, of wl1ic/1 I was
assigned as .\ecrctary It> twlJ af tire twetlly ctJmmitw:s. An F.4A acti11g
medical officer chief. /Jr. }111111 E. Smitlr. came to tlrt ro11ference due tn t/r(•
contrm·erty surroundinx tire rtuntly-i11'iti111ted .\ge- 6fl rule for pih>ts. At
tire end of tht conference, Ire im·ited me ltJ Oldalwma. /t M'as the strength
of m)' Niii experie1rce on1/ t1 public aM·artllC'.\\ ref .'VI/I M'"rk in aging,
fostered by your p11blir 1iff11if\ actfrt'tit.\ , tlwt ltt'fped hri11g the offer to me
and my s11bseqm•111 job in JIJ78 "' Wrijlltt S1<11c U11frersit1• wl1ere I train
plrysiciat1.'i for NASA, 1-i\A mul otlrer O/'lfatliMtimr.~.

NICHD.
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Dr. Ronald Levy, a clinical associate at
NCI ( 1.970-1972), is now the Robert K.
Summy and HeJen K. Summy profess.o r
of me,dicine, and chief. division of
oncology. Stanford U11iversity School
of Medicine. He recently received two
awards: The Key co che Cure Award
from the Cure for Lymphoma Foundation for his research on a lymphoma
vaccine, and the American Cancer
Society"s Medal of Honor for clioical
research. Levy is also an American
Cancer Society clinical research
professor. Recently he was named by
the Coley Pharmaceutieal Group.
Wellesley, Mass.• to its scientific
advisory board. It was also announced
recently that he wiJl be honored by a
scientific research fellowship in his
uame. The IDEC Pharmaceuticals
Corp. tind Genentech lnc., will sponsor
the fellowship program. which will
award research fellowships of $50,000
co two postdoctoral srndents each year
for tbe next 5 years.
Dr. Marc E. Lippman, who was ac NCI

0 970-1988) .lastly as head of the breast

UPDATE

Mandell is chief of infectio.us diseases,
University of Virginia Health Sciences
Center in Charlottesville. He is also
professor of medicine and the Owen R.
Cheatham professor of the sciences at
Virginia; bis research focuses on
phagocytic cells, for which he received
a MERIT Award from NLAID. Be has
chaired the infectious diseases section
of the American Board oflmemal
Medicine. He is a master of the
American College of Physicians, a past
president of the Infectious Diseases
Society of America, and a member of
the Institute of Medicine. He coedits a
major textbook in the .field. Principles
and Practices of Infectious Diseases.

of an extended release drug delivery
system incorporating Medisorb
bioerodable polymers and pharmaceutical drug product in an injeetable
(parenteral) dosage form.

Dr. Lionel ·p. Murray, who was a staff
fellow in NIDDK·s Laboratory of

Dr. Gregory Reaman, at NCI (19761978) as a clinical associate in the
pediatric oncology branch. is professor
of pediatrics at George Washington
University and executive director of
the Center for Cancer and Blood
Disorders at Children's National
Medical Center. Recently he was
eJected chairman of the. Children's
Oncology Group. The COG is the NCI-

Chemical Physics ( 1985-1988), has

moved from southern lndiana where he
worked si.nce L997 as director, quality
control, SchwarzPharma. to become,
direccor, Quality Control at Alkennes.
Inc .. in Cincinnati. At Alke1mes, be ii;
actively working or1 techno!Ogy
developmem and commercialization

cancer section of the Medicine
Branch. NCI, has left Georgetown
University Medical Center where he
headed the Vincent T. Lombardi Cancer
Research Center and chaired the
department of oncology. He was also a
professor of medicine and chjef of the
division of hematology-oncology~ He
has gone to the University of Michigan
Medical School in Ann Arbor to chair
its.department of internal medicine. He
will also hold the title of John G. Searle
professor of medicine.
Dr. Gerald Mandell, who was a
member of NlAlD·s board of scientific
counselors, was recently appointed to
the National Advisory Allergy and
Infectious Diseases Council. the
principal advisory body of NIAID.

Dr. Phillip A. Pizzo, who was ar NO
( 1973-1996), is resigning as chair.man
of Harvard Medical School's pediatrics
department and physician-in-chief at
Boston Children's Hospical. to become
dean of the Stanford School of Medicine in April 200 l. In 1990. while
acting clinical director of NCI. he was
named ··washingtonian of the Year"' by
Washi11gto11ia11 magazine for l1is work
with the Children·s Inn at NIH.

.... ' NIEHS .. -..,,,, :·c~
1r

'

~

r

':

c

'

The NIEHS headquarters and laboratory Bldg. 101 in Research Triangle Park, N.C.,
has been renamed the David P. Rall Bldg. and signs were recently installea to
designate the building as such. Rall, who aied Sept. 28, 1999 after an automobile
collision, was a scientist at the NCI before jointn_g NIEHS as its second director in
1971. He was an active NIHAA member and served on the board of directors.
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supportei.I clinical trials group that w.is
formed by lhe merger or four pediulric
oncology groups in 1999.

the foundation for the NIH to support
the Norman P. Salzman Memorial
Award in Virology. On Nov. 14, 2000.
in a ceremony a! the Cloister. Dr.

Dr. Adil E. Shamoo, who was a guest
wol'keral NIH (1972-1973).. is now
professor in Lhe department of biochemistry and molecular biology.
Un.iversity of Maryland School of
Medicine in Baltimore. ln December
2000, he was appointed to Lhe new
National Human Resenrch Protections
Advisory Committee by then Dl-IHS
Secretary Donna E. Sbnlala. The
committee was established in June
2000 along with the new HHS Office of
Human Research Protections, which

Herman Edskes. NTDDK postdoc.

replaced the former Office for Protec-

received the seconi.1 annual Norman P.
Salzman Memorial Award in Virology.
The ceremony was hell.I in conjunction
with a symposium in vfrology. For
information about the fund. comact the
FNIH. I Cloister Court. Bctheslla, MD
2081 4 or call 301-402-531 I.

tion from Research Risks m NTH.

Dr. Norman P. Salzman, an NIHAA

member, u pioneer in the fieli.I of
molecular virology. and a notei.I
te,ucher and me111or died in December
1997. His fomily establishell a fund at

Dr. Peter Schiller, who was a research
fellow in Dr. Alan N. Schechter's
section of the Laboratory of Chemical
Biology, NIAMDD (1973-1975),
received the Americm1 Association of
Phi(rmaceutical Scientists 2000
Research Achievement Award in
Medicinal aud Natural Products
Chemistry. He is currently the i.lirector
of lhe Laboratory of Chemical Biol~gy
a1ld Peptide Research al the Clinical
Research Institute of Montreal and
professpr of pharmacoltlgy al the
University of Montreal.
Dr. Louis M. Sherwood, ti clinical
associate. NHT ( 1963-1966). is
currcnfly senior vice president. medical
ani.I scicntilic affairs al Merck & Co.
He also serves as chief medical officer
for Merck U.S. He writes. " Lhave been
appointed a memher of the clinical
research rnundtable ol' the Institute or
Medicine (3 years') and also lo the
newly· chartered National Research
Advisory Council of the Department of
Vctcrnns Affairs (4 years)."

Or, Richard L. Webber, who was chief
Systems Branch,
NIDCR ( 1972-1988). is now at Wake
Forest University School of Medicine,
Winston-Salem N. C. Webber sends ihe
following update: he is the inventor of
Tuned-Aperture Computed Tomography (TACT), whicb is a digital method

of 1be Diagnostic

of genernting three-dimensional
images of an object from any number
of arbitrary two-dimensionnl projecLions. The resulling 3D displays can be
viewed topographically, "slice-byslice:1 or manipulated isometrically in
real lime. Jepending on the type of
radiation used and/or r.he proposed
t1pplicntion. The process is unique in
tbat the quality <1f the reconstruction is
nol degraded by inadvertent patient
motion between projection technology
and an inexpensive microcomputer.
The prototype was developed with NTI-1
support through grants and contracts
and the technology h.as been patented
by Wake Forest Universily. Several
applications of TACT have been
licensed for mammography and dental
radiography and are Iikely to be the
first commercial app,lications. With
researchers and graduate students here
and abroai.I. Webber is currently
applying TACT Lo a variety of new

Dr. Harold Varmus (c), former NIH director, now president of Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center, returned to campus on Sept. 18 to participate in the opening ceremony of the
gradoate lounge, dedicated in his hOnor. Located a few steps below the Bldg . 10 lobby
coffee bar, thie Cybercafe offers comfortable seating around small tables, corner spots for
private conversations and, soon, free web access. Dr. Charles Sanders (I), president of the

board of the Foundation for the N~ H. is shown unveiling the dedicatory plaque for varmus,
as Dr. Paul Monlrone (r), FNIH treasurer, looks on. Cybercafe furnishings were the gift of
Fisher Scientific International, Inc., where Montrone is CED. The FNIH board voted
unamimously last March to dedicate the facility to Va1rmus. On Apr. 25, Varmus will return
to NIH to deliver the G. Burroughs Mider lectore at 3 p .m. in Masur.
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~ircas. To see sample. images. check ou1
his wcbS"ile(il takes a while 10 load):
ww w. rad. wfubmc.cdu/webhcr/

home.html.

Dr. I. Hcrnard Weinstein , a clinical
associu1e in 1hc mcLabolism service al
NCI ( 1957-1959), is the Frodc Jensen
professor or medicine. genetics nnd
dcvolopm1.1n1. am.I public health <it
Columbia University College ol'
Physicians and Surgeons. He received
last June the Anthony Dipple Carcinogenesis 41ward for his re~earch co111ribu1ions 10 the field. His work focuses on
mokcular mechanisms of ac1ion or
environmental carcinogens during th..:
multistage process of carcinogenesis

UPDATE

Dr. Sidney Wolfe, who was at NIH
([966-1971 ). left 10 found the Public
Citizen's Health Research Group with
Ralpb Nader. He writes: ··1 always
remember and value my years at NIH
and continue to stay in touch with
many people who were there. Some.
like Tony Fauci, Phil Gorden. Paul
Plotz and many 01hcrs are still there.
Many fomrnl and informal consultations that have made our work as
accurate as possible continue to come
from present and past NH-I scientists. la
addition to the work we do on prescriptfon dntgs. health L'm'C delivery and
occupational health. I do some
teaching a!; adjum:t prof..:ssor of

inlcmal medicine al Case We.stern
Rcsl.'rve School of Medicine and as a
faculty member al the John Hopkins
School of Public Health. We have a
website 1www:ci1izen.orglhrgl 1hat ha~
many of our recent reports/studies :md I
can be rcuched at 202-588-7735. I
would love to hc:1r from you:·

Please Renew law!!
Dues arc an important source
of our income. and we need
your conlinued support. If
you have not sent in your 20012002 renewal. please send ii in.

and more recently on the abnormnli1ies

in signul 1rMsduc1ion and cell cycle
control of cancer cells. On Mar. 2R. he
was honored with a symposium at
Columbia University in cdebmtion of
his 70'" birthday.
Dr. Eric A. Westin, at NCI as a clinical
associate and cancer ex(X!rt l 1979-19~ I.
writes. "1 lmve recently retumcd IO NlH
:ls chief of the section of hematology.
Lahorntory or Clinical Investigation.
NIA. having moved from Morgantown.
WV where I wa" professor of medicine &
medical director of the Mary Blllib
Randolph Cancer Center there:·
Dr. Gary Williams, who was at NCI in
the Etiology Division (I 969-1971 ). i~
now ~11 New York Mcdic:JI College.
d~parttnl!lll of pathology. He scmb
in l'ormation ubolll an International
Symposium on Antimutagencsis and
Amicarcinogenesis to be he.Id at New
York Medical Colleg~ on Sept 1-i. 2(Xll.
To register please contact Mrs. Barbani
Krokus ::it New York Medicul College.
Basic Science Building. Dcpanmcm of
Pathology. Valhalla. NY 10595. 914594-3087 01· fox 914-594-4163 nr
cm:li I Burbara_Krokus@nymc .educ.

NIHAA Members Who Recently Retired
SalJy Nichols. 1;hicf of the N'fAMS Grnu1...; Managtmumt .Branch.·n...ocenl]y

retired from NTH after a 38-year career~ 32 of which were spent at NIH. She
~'lites. ''My staff 0rganizcd an outstanding retfremem party at I.he- Na\'al
Office~ Club <mended by almost 150 people. The grcatc-St thrill was that
my fom1cr boss. Dr. Donald Whe~on. who had been NlAMD/NlAMDD/
NIDDK direc1or for 19 year.; ( 1962-1981 J was 1here from Florida. Dr.
Thomas Malone. fom1er NIH deputy director. as well as D.-. Lawrence
Shulman. fon11er NJAMS director. also auended." She has moved ro tl1e
Eastern Shore. ''My husband Len and I bought a house and absolutely love
the small-town charm of Easton. I am still close enough to visit my NIM
colleagues. On rhe way to beach. please stop by! My 1·elephone is 4!0820-6156 and email: nicholss@goeas1on.ne1. I am active in the Tidewa1cr
Chapter of Jmernalional Association of Administrative Professionals. I
would low to do some consulting in the gmnls management area."
Constance Percy retired after 30 years at NCI. An inte.mationally known
expert in cancer clm•silication and no.mencla1urc. Percy spent over 20 ycan.
at the American Cancer Society, where she worked ill> a health siatisLician.
Sent 10 Memorial 1-lospital (Sloan-Kenering} by ACS to help seL up a
can0cr registry, she helped prepare the Mcmuul 1?f'T11111nr Nomenclatw~
and Cocii11g, the fi rst building. block for cancer nomcnt:lature. This was
followed by an assignment as the only female among several pathologisb
on the committee for the rcforence manual .S)·.,r~matiznl Nome11dat11re for
Pathology. In 1970. NCr recruited Pon:-y lo work on the Jrd National
Cancer Survey. The present cancer registry system. Surveillance. Epidemiology and End Rc.i>ults (SEER) evolved. which hccamo Percy's major
focus. Her rc1iremcn1 plans include traveling 10 destinations such as
California. Florida. Hawaii and England.
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What's Your News?

A Letter
From NIHAA President
Dr. William I. Gay

The MIHAA wants to hear lrom its
members. Please type or print your
note (include photograph), and mail it to
Update at 91 01 Old Georgetown Rd.,
Bethesda, Md .• 20814-1522 or email
n1halumnl@yahoo.com.

March 2001
Dear NlHAA Members:
A belated Happy New Year as we begin a new millennium and a very
imercsting political year.
Last year. members expressed a great deal of interest in the roles and
activities of our associari.on. The execmivc committee reviewed suggestions for an alumni house and a retirement home for N1H alumni.
A retirement home is considerably beyond the re.sources of our smal.I
organization, and insufficient funds repeatedly defer the suggestion for an
alumni house ro other prorities, but it may be .feasible as a future project
Construction at NTH is impressive in size and scope. The Louis Stokes
building for basic science is nearly finished and will be opened this summer.
The Dale & Hetty Bumpers building for virology and vaccine prnduction is
complete and occupied. The new Mark 0. Hatfield addition to the clinical
center is emerging slowly. Its el.evator towers stand nearly complete.
looking like a group of square silos waiting for their barn. The Hatfield
building is expected to open in June 2003.
While auending the annual meeting of the American Association for
Laborat0ry Animal Science, I presented an update on NIH consrruction lo a
group of NIHAA members. The occasion was a dinner arranged by NtJ-lAA
meml)er Dr. Gerald Van Hoosier of the Universiry of Washington. I consider
Jerry our west coast representative. Hopefully members from other areas of
the country will assume si.milar leadership.
Once again this year, we have been honored by our member from
Newtonville, Mass.. Mrs. Onie Powers Adams with a generous check that will
be vital lo continuous operation of our office and gjvc encourngemenl to
our staff and officers.
The NIHAA memben;hip committee, under the vigorous leadership of
Bel Ceja, has reviewed methods of recruiting members and helping NlHAA
U) become betrer known to NTH staff. Members are always encouraged to
promote our existence and recruit new members whenever an opportunity
presents it~elf. The new membership brochure is finished and available
through lhe NIHAA office.
The Shannon lecture, which was cancelled Fcb.l 4 because of bad
weather, h klS been rescheduled for May 22. 2001. Our annual meeting will
be on Saturday. June 2. Hope to see you there.

William I. Gay, D. V.M.
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UPDATE

Anf insen Papers Added to NLM's 'Profiles in Science' Website
Christian Anfinsen 0916-1995) is the
lifth scicn1is1 lo be adJell to NLM's
..Profiles in Science.. web!.ilc
Iwww. pm Ii lcs.nIm. nih.gov)
Anlinsen. a biochemist al NIH from
ltJSO u111iJ 1981, was awarded 1hc llJ72
Nohl.'I Prize in Chemistry l'or his work
on the ~lrm:turc and composition of
protci ns in Ii ving cells. He also spenl
nearly a dcc:1de researching 1hc protein
interferon. which pharmaceutical
comp;mic~ have used to treat <1 variety
of cancer- and AIDS-rel:itcd illnesses.
..Lc~s known, but cen;iinly significant to Anlinsen·s career. was his
l'nmmi1mc111 ro hum;mj1arian and
political issues. which he pursued with
a vigor second only 10 that with which

Dr. Christian Anlinsen

the most energy cffo;iclll fonn for a
protein·s shape IO take. lfr then 111med
his attelllion to inves1iga1ing an
enzyme produced by 1he bacterium
Staphylococrns aureux. By 1968.

he pursued his laborarory work." S<1id

Anfinsen showed th\! complete s11uc-

Dr. Alexa McCray. who directs 1hc
Prnliles in Science project.
Cluistiun Boehmer Aniinsen. Jr.. was
born to Norwegian immigrants on Mar.
26. 1916. in Monessen. Pa... a ~mall
town sou1h of Pillsburgh. He received
a D.S. in d1cmistry from Swarthmore
College in 1937, and his Ph.D. in
hiochcmistry from Harvard in 194'.l.
Anfinscn swr1·ed teaching at Harvard.
and while 1herc worked for lhe federal
gowmm\.\nl as a ci viii an biochemist.
i-tt1dying. 1hc me1abolit>m of blood in
hotb healthy monkeys and monkcyi.
infcc1cd with malarial parnsitcs.
In 1950. Anfinsen accepted a posilion
m NIH. During this time he became
inlcrc~tcd in the archilccture of
rnmplcx pmteins called enzymes.
U:-.ing an enzyme produced by the
pancreas l'ells of cows. he observed
that the amino acids in the enzyme
foh.kd ),pontaneously into whal
Anlin ~cn lmllr called the protein's
..na1ivc conformation:· By 1962. he
had dcwloped his ..thcnnodynamic
hypothesis" of protein folding , whkh
slates lhal the nmivc conformation is

ture of the enzyme by using affinity
chromatography. an innovative
laboratory technique.
His work in the lmc 1960's dcmonsir.ucd
tl1at undcn;ianding the chcmislry of
proteins wa" essential 10 undcrs1a11ding the
function of ribonuclek acid (RNA) in
heredity. To prove 1hal the structure of a
protein dctem1inecl IL<> biological l'unclion,
he ~utrticially modilied enzymes <Uld then
waited to see, how their function was
affected. D.!scribing this work to an lsrdeli
joumalist in 1970. he s1a11.'\l tha1 ..We are
engaged in what y<)U may call molecular
engineering. We lnok at the ~lnlcture of
an enzyme. lbr instance. and if we SC.."C a
loop in the chain tlm1 doesn'1 seem to be
doing <mylhing. we ~x~ what happens if we
chop it off."

Alkr 1972. he 111rncd his allenliou 10
interferon. a protein generated by
human cells thal have been trnnsfom1ed
by exposure to a virus. a parasite. or the
actions of chemicals. Since the 198ffs.
Jrugi. using purified lorlll'\ or inlerfernn
have bcc::n used 10 treat multiple
sclerosis. hepatitis C. leukemia. and
Al DS-rela1ed Kaposi's sarcoma.
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Anlinsen divided his cime between
scientific work and political al'ti vi~m.
He worked on che campaign that led 10
the 1963 treaty harming nuclear
testing. and he joined other dcmons1rn10rs on the Nlrf·s campus who pro1es1cd
against the Vietnam War• .Af1er winning
the Nobel prize. he used the considerable leverage of his Nobel Laureate
su11us 10 champion 01bcr social
concerns. In 1973. he fom1ed an
alliance of NIH scicntisls and Nobel
Laureacci. 10 protcM Richard NixQn\
budgc1 cu1s to biomedical research .
and again in 1983 he protested
similarly aus1crc budget ems unckr
Ronald Reagan 'ii adm1nis1.rntion. From
1981 until 1989. he served as chairperson of rhc NaLional r\cudcmy or
Sciences· Comminee for Human
Rights, during which time he am.I ocher
committed scientists traveled to
Argentjna co rescue 12 scientists
detained as political prisoners by Jorge
Rafael Videla. 1he military dictator who
succeeded Juan Peron.
Anlinsen became increasingly
uncomforrable with the potential
misuses of biotechnology and genetic
engineering in 1he 1980's. He bdicvcd
chat humanity could derive great
hcnct:its from biotechnology. but only
with 1he right safeguards. ln 1983. he
Jeclarc<l. "I sincerely belie\'e that \\C
can maimain adequate. surveillance of
the ilpplicmion of bioengineering lt)
hunmn beings so long as the human
hunger for power and material gain
docs not become overwhelming."
The website contains a variety of
do..:umcnts that span the various pha!!Cs
of hi..: life <md career. These include
photographs. unpublished manu~cripl!>,
and a large samrling of hi!' most
impcnalll aniclcs. and correspondence
documeming his commitmems Ill
vuri<Jus social nnd political causes.
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Budget, ( collfin ued .from p. I )

Provides $75 million for extramural
facil.ities consrmction granl:s: provides
$500.000 for the Foundation for the
NIH: provides $48.27 mill.ion for the
operations of the Office of AIDS
Research: provides $47.3 million
within the buildings/facilities category
for the National Neuroscience Research
Center. which is to. be named in honor
of Rep. John E. Poner (R-lL}, who is
one of the godfathers of the effort to
double NlH's budget within 5 years:
pcnnits the NIH directpr to enter into
and administer a long-tem1 lease for
facilities for the purpose of provjding
laboratory, office and other space for
NIA and NIDA biomedical and behavioral research at the Bayview campus
in Balli.more: expands the i.mramural
loan repayment program for clinical
researchers from disadvantaged
backgrounds to the extramural community: raises the salary cap for grantee
scientists to executive level r from
level II (the 2000 Executive Schec.lule
annual rate is $157.000 for level I and
$141,300 for level fl): tmd extends the
authority for the Physicians Comparability Allowance for 5 years.
In an interesting semantic move. the
bill clarifies that the acting director of
NIH may continue to serve under this
title rather than principal deputy
director (a designation required-by a
different statute-for acting directors
wbo have se.rved in that scams for more
than 228 days) until a new director of
NIH is confinued by the Senate.
The bill also boosts from $60 million
to $ I00 million the funds to be used by
the National Center for Research
Resources to commit to its JDEA
(institution development and enhancement award) grants, which go to 24
states (:md the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico) that do n.ot traditionally
get mueh N1B grant money.

The appropriation bill further
encourages NIAMS to support loan
repayment for researchers working in
the areas of childhood rheumatic
diseases. and endorsesNIH's plan to
provide $2.267 billion in AIDS
research funding.
_ NIH is also asked to fund u National
Academy of Sciences study of its own
stmcture.: the study is to determine if
the cum:nt NIH structure and organization is optimally configured for
scientific needs.
House and Senate appropriations
committees expect to receive a report
with recommendmions I year from the
date of confinnation of the new NlH
director. NIH must also prepare, by
July 2001. a listing of therapemic
drugs that are FDA-approved. have

reached $500 million per yenr in U.S.
sales and have received NTH funding.
Conferees strongly urged NIH to
implement an intensified research
effort regarding autism consistent wi.th
the Children·s Health Act of 2000.
The NIH director is asked to rcpon to
the House and Senate appropriations
committees by Mar. I. 2001 , on a plan
for esmblishi.ng the Ce,nters of Excellence on Alllism program authorized in
the act.
The legislation also urges the NIH
diJ·ector to designate the plaza in from
of the James Shannon building (Bldg.
I) the. "Paul G. Rogers Plaza" (acknowledging the fonner congressman
who was a great fri.end to NIH) and to
cornmemorute it in his hnnor. The
dedication will take place mid-June.

Congressman John Porter (A-IL, I), recently retired cha it of the House appropriations
subcommittee on labor, HHS, and education, and a major force behind the recent NIH budget
growth, discusses plans for the new NIH National Neuroscience Research Center with Ors.
Gerald Fischbach (second from I), Steven Hyman (second from r) and Alan Leshner, directors
of NINOS, NIMH and NIDA, respectively. At a special event held at the Cloister on Jao. 4·,
more than 150 principal investigators from nine institutes-the first gathering of its typeheard Fischbach and Hyman describe their vision of a new intellectual framework for joint
efforts in neuroscience research. Architect Rafael Viooly explained how the new building
will support that vision through shared, flexible space, easy traffic flow and ample areas for
interaction among scientists and with the public. In his remarks, Porter reflected on his
longstanding interest in promoting collaboration among NIH institutes and his conviction that
NIH must always strive to inform the public about its research efforts and advances. The
building will be named in honor of Porter.
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ACD Meeting (c<mti11uc•df rrim p. I>
between lhc Prc-.idcnl and Congrcs-.
..largely on ii.sues lw,ing nothing lO
do with N111:· a \Ote on the NIH hudgct
hadn '1 come up us or the Dec. 7 ACD
meeting. CScc p. I lor budget update.)
..We 've made some wonderful pluni>.
hut at the moment they are all basicully
on hold." snid Kirsl'l1stci11. Because of
election indecision, the request for the
NIH FY 2002 budget was also delayed
until a new a<lministnllion lakci. office.
so Kirschstcin cautio~d that budget
hearings for the 'iprin~ would undoubt1..'<ily he pushc<l bad...
Rcponing on ho\\ ''ell the \\orld has
welcomed year-old NIH guidelines on
the sharin{? of research tooli. was Dr.
Maria Freire. director of the Office of
Technology Trunsfor. v.·ho -.aid that
despite 1111cm:i1mnul interest m the
recommendations. she is concerned
thm many sc.:icntisls arc a\ ycl unaware
of them.
She debunked a v.iricty of my1bs
about the principles NIH is promulgating. including thu1 1hey dis1..·uurage
patents. prohibit exdusi'1e licensing.
undermine commcrcinlizmion and
harm f.mall hiotcch comptlllies.
"Hopefully, we urc pulling these
concerns to rest." i.hc ~aid.
She noted that pmhlems remain in
sharing between for·pmfit and not-forpmfit institution!. _ ..All asrec that
problem!> of ~~otiatjlin persist." she
\aid. Commi1tcc member Dr. William
Brody. president of Jo'lni. Hopkin~
Uni\'cr..ily. !-aid there 1s incredible
presi.urc on hi\ in:.lltutmn to tr.m:.fonn
ideas snto industry. bu1 ii doc!>n·t come
front hi' board.
"h come!> from the l!ovcmor and from
the mayor. Almo!lt weekly. I get calls
asking me. 'What new links arc you
forging with industry'!'"
Dr. Lana Skirholl. NIH associate
<lircctor ror science policy. summed lip
NII-l's struighl·A rcpo1t curd, required

UPDATE

by lhe Government Pcrfonnance and
Results Act. in 55 areas. noting thut
NIH ha.5 a pluripotent capacity to
provide evidence its ~ucccs~: ...
asked the Office of Management and
BudgeL. ·no you want our accomplishments in a notchook. a briefcaiic. a
wheelbarrow. or a truck'? 1 can give it
10 you any way you want.'"
The glowing report wa~ no surprise to
advisor Rebecca Eisenberg. a profes!.or
of law at lhe Unive~ity of Michig<m.
"The results of these kind'> of \Un C)'
are often a no-brainer. lsn 't there Mlme
way we could tap the experti..e Inf the
blue-ribbon panel that collected
information for the GPRA rcponl for
double-dut) ?"
Cenainl) lhc most amu<.ing. a\ well
as inspiring and ultimately conl>Cqucn-

or

tiaJ. report came next from Dr. I lon·i:y
Alter. cowinner of the 2000 Lai.ker

Award for clinical re<;eurch. Embellished by slides. poetry. philosoph).
comedy and science, his account or
almost 30 years of 'itudy that ha\
resulted in vinually elim111ating lhc
risk of hepatitis C from the nntion'i.
blood supply had somc1hing sntisfuc·
lory for everyone.
A member of the Clinical Centel''s
department of tram.fusion medicine for
virtually his entire career, he credited
Nlffs open and collegfal atnm..phcrc
wilh allowing him to follow -.crcndip·
i1y. an excellent mentor (Nobel laureate
Dr. Baruch Blumberg) .md hi' O\\ n
dogged persistence along the trail fmm
disco,·cring "hat ''a.' lno\\ n a.' the
Australia antigen Clater known il\ th~
hepatitis B surface antigen) through
indirect characterization of what later
lumed out to be the hc:1ati1i-. C 'irm•.
"I am very prhilcgcd to h,l\C \pent
almost my entire career at NIH.'' he
S<lict ..It was t:ru.) to ro ter collaboruLioos - you didn't need any CRA01\,
or MTAs in those day~. you ju).I did 11.
Long-term studies with unpredictnhk
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ou:comc<, were allowed to go on; mlN
of what we were doing probably

WC\uldn'1 be funded on the outside.
NIH hru. bl'll!n an incredible place for
me to work."
He dcM:ribed 1wo routes to Lotll
elimination of hepatitis C viru~ from
the blood supply - one relying on
detection of nucleic acids. the other on
an inactiv:ition process using the
chemical psoralcn plus ultraviolet A
light. As it ~lands. the risk of acquiring
HCV via transfusion is now I in
350.000: the risk of HJV is I in I
million: and the risk of hepatitb B i" I
in 109.000. he reponed.
Next. Dr. John Ruffin. NIH associate
director for research on minority
hcallh. walked lhe advisors through S.
18~0. !he Senate bill lhat on No\. 2:!
uuthorircd creation of I.he National
Center on Minority Health and Hcuhh
Di~pari1ies. As direcior-d.:)ignatc of
the new center. he explained !he bill\
particulan. and ho" NIH \\iU consuuct
Lhe center.
"In all reality. we·ve had about 10
yea~ to think about how to run such a
center." snid Ruffin. who has hem.led
the Onicc of Research on Minority
Hcallh since it was created in 1990.
The center's main priority is health
dbparity re.'iCW'Ch: unlike ORMH. ii
will have authority to conduct and
-.uppon rcsean::h and training acthitics.
"The focus is on racial and ethnic
minorities:· Ruffin explained. ··and the
medically underscrved. including
pc>Jr whites Ii' ing belo" the PQ\Cn}
line in rur.ll Appalachia. for e.xampk."
The NCMHD mm.t craft a-!ttr.ttcgic
pkn and budget in its first year. a
procc\s Ruffin says is crucial to the
center~ U!>dulness: "If \\e do thi~
ri{!ht. we·11 be successful in the long
run. We've gotten out of the blocks
very fast on this:·
The center will not only collaboml~
with all institutes and centers. ii will
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have fonmd lies to NII-rs Office of
Behavioral and Socitil Sciences Research (which will have n permanenl seat
on its ndvisory council) nnd the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality.
which will help assess which population:. suffer health disparities.
The center's proposed appropriation in
FY 2001 is nround $117 million. or
uhom $20 million more than funded
ORMH in FY 2000. Although plans
require linal clearance hy the department and Kirschs1ein. Ruffin said the
center would have an OD. and divisions
of research. community bused research
and outreach, and scienlific planning
and policy analysis.
Dr. Cecil Pickell. executive vice
president for research at ScheringPl(>Ugh Researeh Institute. who is one of
six new ACD members. threw Ruffin a
fastball: "I'm of the opinion !hat
throwing more. money at this problem
isn't going to solve it."
Ruffin assured him that. as an extension of lhc research clout of the IC's, the
new center ·'can make things happen
faster" in narrowing heallh disparities.
Amnhcr newcomer, Dr. David Burgess,
profe:;sor irJ the department l'lf biology at
Boston College, asked. ··can even $20
million Iin new money I make a dent in
lhc indkcs of dispm·i1y?"
llnrurllcd. Ruffin replied. "If we're
really friends with the IC's. the money
will start !lowing lo us from them. rather
than always from us ro them. Then we
can really start making progress."
Quipped Kirschstein, noting. her longtcnn interest in this topic over the course.
of a lengthy NIH career, "The only thing
I don't know b.0 w to do is print money."
The lust spe~tkcr on the agenda, Dr.
Burnett ''Barry" Kramer, director of the
rcvmnped Office of Medical Applica.tion<; of Research. guvc an overview of
the \)flice. including more sophisticated
critcriu for sponsoring consensus
dcvc.\opmcnt conferences.

Shown with Or. John Ruffin (third from I), head of the NaUonal Center on Minority Health
and Health Disparities, are (from I) then Deputy HHS Secretary Kevin Thurm, NIH acting
director Ruth Kirschstein, Rullin's wife Angela and daughters. Meeka and Beverly, They
were on hand for a swearing-in ceremony on Jan. 9.
A~ked whether the conferences.
which aim al intlucncing physicians'
behavior. actually affecl medical
practice, Kramer was quickly defended by Dr. Yank Coble, a facksonvillc, Fla.. physician who serves on
the ACD: ''They're called consensus
development conforcnces, not
consensus 1itmliz•1tion conferences
.. .I've been involved with them for 20
ycurs and I cu11 tell yml 1ha1 I find
them extremely valuable."
In other news. Kirsdistcin anticipated naming new directors of the
National Eye Institute <Sec p. 2L)
and Office of Etlual Opportunity
soon. Also, new legislation on
children's health. passed on Oct 16.
m<mdl\les a pediatric research unit
withiil the Office of lhc Director, with
oversight on such topics as autism.
fragile X syndrome. juvenile arthritis
<1nd diabetes, and other illncsse,i;.
In addilion. the Puhlit.' Heahb
Improvement Act. a conso.lidation of
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some JO differenl hills (many addrcs!>·
ing emergency threats to health} pass\!ll
in November. gives NIH research
directions. hut is 1101 tied to any
appropriation prnccss...leaving it
hanging there to he dune," noted
Kirschstein.
Lastly. members of a new human stem
cell revie" group will soon be m1mel.l:
the group will report to the Center for
Scientific Review. Oflicc of Science
Policy director Skirholl snid NIH docs
expect some stem cell research applict1tions on the nc)lt receipt I.late of Apr.
15. 2001.

FY 2002 Budget Proposed
Presic.lenl Bush's FY 2002
budget proposal released Feb.
23 includes a $2.75 bi I.lion

{13.6 percent) increase for
NU-I.
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'Three Freedoms' Permit NIH Laboratory to Prosper
By Ric:h McMcmus
It isn't the only
laboratory at NJ H
that bas an
enviably long
track record or

combining
impeccable

scientific
Dr. Buhm Soon Park
achievemenr with
a loose, congenial atmosphere. but
NTDDK's Laboratory of Molecular
Biology (LMB )-established in 1960
to break further ground in a lield then
comparntively new-is a tilting poster
child for what NIH labs are supposed
to uccomplish.
Some 15 members of Lhe National
Academy of Sciences ar.e either there
now or have passed through its ranks,
and its extensive bibliography is
studded with scientific peaks: seminal
srudies of protease that laid the
groundwork for understanding HIV
prote:(se; the discovery of DNA gyrase,
an enzyme important in developing
effective antibiotics: and studies ol'
chromatin nnd DNA organization
that help explain gene expression in
higher organisms.
These achievements, and more
imporl~·mtly the etbos out of whicb
they grew. were the focus or a talk
given lasr June 20, 2000. by Dr. Bubrn
Soon Park, the DeWitt Stetten Jr.
Memorial fellow in the history of 20th
century biomedical sciences and
technology, along with LMB stalwarts
Dr. David Davies and Dr. Gary
Felsenfeld. Entitled. ·'More Academic
Than a University: Three Freedoms
and the Laborarory of .\1olecular
Biology, NTDDK." the lecture portrayed NlH at perhaps its most idyllic-brilliant and charismatic lab
leadership. plentiful resources, an<l

scientists trusted to f<.11Jow their owo
instincts.
Park. a chemist trained at Seoul
National University who has recently
earned a Ph.D. in the history of science
from Johns Hopkins University. c:,une
to NIH a year ago to find out what
characteristics distinguished NIH as a
place for research. His Ph.D. thesis had
been on the history of quantum
chemistry. so he chose as his target a
laboratory that combined a wealth of
training in both physics und chemistry-the LMB.

What the recruits found at NIH was an
institurion that prized independent
pursuit of knowledge. Park quoted a
1965 repon to then President Lyndon
Johnson on Nlffs operation: "The
NIH sciemist has at least as much. and
probably more ·academic' freedom
than hL<> university counterpart. He
chooses his own research project and
determines his own direction of
approuch. He finds it relatively easy to
secure modern equipment. He has
fewer distractions to keep bim away
from his laboratory-faculty meetings.
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Attending the symposium on the success of NIDDK's Laboratory of Molecular Biology are
(from I), Ors. Ira Levin, David Davies, Ed Rall, and Gary Felsenfeld.

Ever since it was organized 40 years
ago by then NIAMD sciencitic director
Dr. DeWill Sletten, Jr., LMB bas had a
distinctly physical and molecular bent;
its founding leadership was recruited
largely from the California Institute of
Technology. and were largely aJumni
of Nobel Laureate Linus Pauling's
laboratory. ··Four of the five initial
section chiefs were at Cal Tech
simultaneously... noted Davies...and
three worked with Pauling:·
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committee activity. and tbe like. Not
being in an educational institution, he
need nm Leach; he can devote all his
lime to research:· P<1rk then reviewed a
I988 lnstitute or Medicine report on
NU~'s intramurnl programs. which
touted •'three freedoms": freedom to
choose researcb topics. freedom to
devote all working hours to research.
and freedom from the need to obtain
grams.
What bureaucracy was on hand had
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that is decidedly un-foderal. and sfrll
an attraction to young n1inds.
Park concluded his lecture with a
close look at the whimsical poster thut
advertised his talk; it featured a
painting showing more than 200
youngsters involved in some 80
activities -"Chi1dren's Games'' by
seminar groups, some of which have
16th ee11tury Flemish
artist Pieter Brueghel.
intellectual pressure
1hat they have to show
the Elder. Pointing out
that they are doing
youngsters rolling
excellent and produc- .
hoops. riding hobbytive research.'' Three
horses and playing with
personalities loomed
tops. Park observed.
la1:ge in Piirk 's
"They are playing
overview: NTH
~ilo.ne, in a small group.
director (1955-1968)
or a big group. No one
Dr. James ShanDon,
directs them to play this
who presided over
or that game. They are
NlH's ''golden years.''
free, self-directed,
and who always
grouping and regroupvalued basic over
ing. While playing
applied research;
together, they become
Stenen, who said,
friends. This painting
''The greutest return
is my visualization of
will be secured if the
the NIH campus. and
mature scienrist is
especially scientists in
allowed and encou rthe Laboratory of
aged to seled the
Molecular Biology:'
Park ended his lecture with a look at a whimsical poster that advertised his talk.
problems on which he
The lecture wrapped
Showing more than 200 youngsters involved In some 80 activities "Children's
will work"; and Dr.
up with overviews of
Games" (shown above) by 16th century Flemish artist Pieter Brueghel, lhe Elder,
Gordon Tomkins,
the LMB by Davies
features youngsters rolling hoops, riding hobbyho~ses and playing with tops. Park
who is credited with
anll
Felsenfeld, whose
observed, "They are playing alone, in a small group, or a big group. No one
establishing what
genealogies
of
directs them to play this or that game. They are free, sell-directed ... "
Pelsenl'eld called the
laboratory "founders
"terminally optimislic''
and successors''
style of Lhe lab.
today ripened i.nto the more-formal
formell a tapestry or distinguished
Notetl Park. ''Tomkins became the
interest groups; the evening courses
nchievement. Davies, in particular.
lab chief in 1962. but his influence
for scientists that are now administered
emphasized the explosive growth ol'
was 1101 1lu:ough this position.
by lhe Foundation for Advanced
knowledge in deLermining protein
Tomkins was indeed ao extraordinary
Education in the Sciences; the Assemstructure, a field he helpell pioneer.
person. He was an M.D./Ph.D.. an
bly of Scientists at NIDDK; and
Some 3,500 new structures are rep0rtcll
expert in hormone stucli.es, and n ja:t.z:
the still-extant collegiality and crosseach year. he said. ''There are 50 new
musician of professional quality Che
1·eactivi1y epitomized by the annual
structures reptirted every week-it's
had played with Stan Kenton and
Research Festival. All of these factors
impossible for the individual to keep
Charlie Bamet prior to his NIH years).
contribute to an academic atmosphere
up with any more."

the scientists' interests at heart
enlightened i:nstitute directors.
solicitous scientific lli.rcciors.
and lab chiefs with uncommon
emp<ithy and ability to inspire.
These three levels-Park termed
them ''semi-permeable membmnes"-assured that bench
scientists felt ''only an

His koowledge was astonishingly
diverse. and his memory was simply
legenllary. Bm his great talent was in
the realm of communication witb
fellow scientists."
Park touched on other felicities of
intramural NIH life-the luncheon
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Dr. Harvey Alter Wins Lasker Award
The Clinical Center's Dr. Harvey J.
A her received the 2000 Lasker Aw:Jrd
for clinical medical research during
corcmonics in New York City on Sep1.
22. He shared the <IW:trd wi1b Dr.
Mil:hael Houghton. a scicn1ist with
Chiron Corp. 11 honors Alter's onl,toing
studies io uncover the causci. <md
reduce the risks of 1rnnsfui.ionassocia1cd hcpati tis und Houghton·:,
continuing work in molecular biology
lo i~olatc the hcra1iti' C viru!t.
Aller\ honor crc.mtcd c.xcih:mcnt on
cmnpus...Dr. Alter'~ -;tudic~ of hepatitis
huvc tremendously hcnclit.:d lhc
nation's public hcahh effort!\ in the
u~m1 of blood .Mtfc1 y:· :said Or. Ruth
Kirschstcin. NIH m:ling dircc,;tor, ··tti ~
work spans 35 ycim. of creativity. fO<.lu~
:mdtenacity."
"What makes the La.,.ker Award so
special is lhe scicntilic stature and
eminence of the people who nominaied
mul ch.:ctcd llll;l, to be the recipient:·
said Alter on his selection. "Thul such
individual:, woultl n:cognii c my work
as importanl and clinically significant
i,r.; by far the highest honor I could
achieve.
··c1inic<il research seems mutivatc<l
by three major clements: the desire tu
understand the causes and mechanisms
of disease. the wish to do something
tha1 will have genuine relevm1ce to
pmient care and the hope that 1hc
science will mcri I the respect of other
sdentist~. The first two clements arc to
...ome extent under the ~cicnli!>ts'~
1..011tml. bul the l&mcr is l'J'lhC'mcrnl aml
perhap!> 1hc hardc~t to achic\'c.
"Just a..' a i.tudy ha' limited rcle\'ancc
until it is peer reviewed. so too docs a
scientific life. The Lasker Award is
validati1m at a level that I never
onticiputed and I cherish it. It is peer
review that fortunately rcquil'l!i. no

corrections or re-submissions. My
level of gratitude is i.igni_fo.;anl at a Pvalue that approaches infinity."
"He is a model for the clinical
scicntis1." said Dr. John I. Gallin.
Clinical Center dircclor. "He has hccn
a leader in tl1c effort to improve hkmd
safety, and his invcstigutions have
been instrumental in the virtual
elimination of transfusion-associntcd
hcp:nitis in the United St:ates."

Dr. Harvey Alter

Aller is chief oi' Lhc inl'c!:liuus
diseases section and associate director
of research in th.! CC dcpanmcru of
1rnnsfusion medicine (0TM). A native
of New York City. he carncll the M.D.
degree at the University of Rochc!ltcr.

He came to the Clinical Center a!> a
senior investigator in 1969,
..As a young research fellow. Dr. Alter
co-discovered the Austmlia antigen. :i
key to detecting hepatitis B virus:·
noted Dr. Harvey Klein. chief of DTM.
"For many investil!ators that would hc
the highli£ht of~• career. For Or. Alter it
was only an auspicious beginning:·
Thirty years ago, about u third ol'
transfused people n:ccivcd wimed
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hlood. which li11cr inllamed their liver...
producing a condition known a!l
hepatitis. To ~ombal this problem..
Alter spcurhcadcd a project at thi.:
ClinkaJ Center that created a storehouse of blood smnples used to
uncover the causes and reduce the risk
of lrJnsfusion·as-sociatcd hepatitis.
Because of his work. the United Swte~
inslitutcJ blood and donor screening
prognum. 1hat have served to increa!IC
the safety ot' the blood supply.
Alter used this repository of clini~·ally
linked blood !\amplcs to identify
•mother pu1.zling. clinical problcrn.
"Most trano;fusion·rdatcd hcpa1i1i11 """
h1und to he due to a vifll5 different
from lhc lwo then-known hepariti!>
agents. A and s:· he said. Me callei.J
this new fom1 of hepatitis non-A, non·
B hepntitis and subsequently proved
through transmission studies in
chimpanlees thal it was due to a new
ngcnt.
Vigorous effons in dozens of labom·
torics 1'<1iled 10 identify the rresumptive virus or develop a test for it.
Eventually. a Chjron Corp. team lc.U by
Hougbton exploited the blossoming
mc1ho~$

of lllolei:ular bi<*>P.Y 10

it>ol:ite the vims now known <L' the
hepatitis C virus.
The Lasker Aw:.irds. first presented in
1946 and oflcn 1:alled America·s
Nohel~. annuall) honor the counll)'\
most ou1s1anding contributions in
ha-.il· and clink<d medical research.
The, awards !lre administered by the
Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation:
the lalc Mary La.sker is widely recognized for her l:!ontribution Ill the
J.!rowth of NIH and her commitment to
hinmedical rci.earch.
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Dr. Bernard Moss Wins Bristol-Myers Squibb Award
Dr. Bemard Moss, a virologist whose
been c:.n1aial to undersiandin~
how vimses infoc1 cells and to developing vaccines agains1 viral diseases.
received last year's Bristol-Myers
Squibb AM1nl for Distinguished
Achievement in Infectious Disease
Reseun:b. Moss serves as chief of'thc
Laboratory of Viral Diseases at the
Nu1ional lnsliiule of Allergy and
lnlCctious Diseases (NlAID).
"Through a lifetime study of poxviruscs. which include the agent causing
smallpox. he. has made many seminal
con1ributions 10 underscanding 1he
molecular virol(!gy of poxviruses and
the interactions of the viruses with
their host organisms." wrote the
independent i;cicniif'ic selection
committee thnt chose Moss for the
award. He received a silver medallion
and a S~o.ooo cash prize at an awards
dinner held at the Pierre Hotel in New
York City on Nov. 30.
"Mo11s dc<trly stands out as a leader
in his liclcl,'' said Or. Anthony Pauci.
NIATD director. "He has made many
importanl con\ribu1ions to our bnsic
knowledge und underslanding of
viruses und viral infections. He i~ an
ou1srnnding Ch(lice for this award.''
His first notable i.liscovery was the
..cap" found at u11e. end of mos1 virnl
and ;111 cellular messenger RN As: he
determined the process thal creates this
cap and the cap's structure. He
rollowctl this achievement by );)lowing
how poxvin1ses express their genes and
replicate their l)NA in host ceJJs.
Moss was the first to reveal several
insidious strmegies viruses use to
unclcnninc the immune system and
spread chrough the body. For example.
he found that some viral genes code for
protein!> that protect the virus from the
host's immune system. Fie coined the
work hus

word virokine to des-.'ribc thi1i c1:1ss of
proteins. One "uch \•irnkinc. discnv-

crcd by Moss. weakens the effects of a
major immune sy~ccm weapon:
l.'Omp.lement molecules. Subsequently, dozens of other virokine
proteins and their genes were identified. Moss also showed that some
viruses cause their host cells to

Dr. Bernard Moss

secrete a growth foc1or that stimulates
nearby uninfected cells to multiply.
thereby allowing lhc virui: to !iprcad
foster.
Bm ex.pens agree 1ha1 his most
widely appreciated accomplishment
was dcmonst.rating how

10

u:.c lhc

vaccinia virus. employed us a vaccine
against smallpox. a~ a tool for
research and for making almost any
other kind of vaccine. Moss showci.I
thut a mod.ifie.d gene from an
unrelated infectious organism could
be inserted into the vaccinia virus.
When injected into a host. 1his
cn{!incercd vims caused an immune
response to the infectious organism
whose gene it contained.
This achievement revolutionized
vaccine research and led 10 a live
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recombinant wildlife rabies vaccine
used in Europe and 1hc United States.
Researchers are 11lso evaluating several
c.andidate vaccines for HIV. malaria and
various cancers bused directly on this
method. In additi<m. his work has
sparked development or other types of
viral vectors and vaccines.
At the start of bis career. Moss was nol
interested in viruses but in how genes
worked, he says. At that time. studying
viruses was the best way to conduct
gene re.search. Over time. however. he
became more and more interested in
viruses in their own right. "The viru~ is
a sys1em with St) many focets that all
have to work together: how genes are
regulated and expressed. how proteins
are assembled, how the vims i0Jcc1s the
cell," he says... It's a nearly crnnplele
biological !-ystem. and that is wh;il bas
fascinated me over the years:·
Moss attended New York University.
receiving a B.A. magna cum laudc with
honors in biology in 1957 and an M.D.
in 196 I. Following an in1emship ai 1hc
Childrc11's Hospital Medical Center in
Boston. he earned a Ph.D. in biochemistry al the M11sNa.d111se11s lnsti1utc of
Technology. where his thesis was on ihc
developmental regulation of gene
expression.
Among his numerous other awards and

hor\ors. ht: wai. elected a member of
the National Academy of Science!>. the
American Academy of 1\1icrolliology,
and a fellow of the American
Associntion for the Advancement of
Science. The Bristol-Myers Squibb
Award for Distinguished Achievement
in Infectious Dise:1sc Research was
ins1in11cd in 1991 as pnn of a no-strings~
anacbed rcscurch and grams awards
program. An independent conunincc of
leading rese•1rchers selects one recipient
each ycnr.
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Trees and Plaques Memoralize People, Principles
Photos by Damon Tighe
Every tree has its own things to say about itself. but some-not
because nature has been insufficient-have additional announcements. Because more and more people consider a memorial tree to be
a desirable way to commemorate a longtime NIH' er's passing. the
Office of Research Services instituted a policy la..;;t spring govemiog
such remembrances.
''It's becoming more and more popular," said Lynn Mueller. chief of
the grounds maintenance and landscaping branch, ORS. "but we don't
wiull the place to end up looking like Arlington LNational Cem~
etcry)." A process managed by his colleague Patricia Wheeler. a
landscape architect. determines how many memorial trees there will
be. what kind (shade or flowering is one consideration). and where it
will be planted. "People tend to want them near the building or
laboratory where the person worked. hut to some it doesn't matter."
Mueller said. No application. are pending at this time.
There are about eight memorial trees presently on campus. he
reckons, and three were planted in the pa-;t year. Most are in the
vicinity of Bldgs. 31. I 0 and Natcher The three memorial plaques
(right column) mark trees planted in the shadow of the Natcher Bldg.
The bottom, right image wac; double-exposed for additional effect.
The Tree of Hippocrates (bottom. left) memorializes not an alumnus
but a principle. and has stood outside the NLM since December 1961.
There are also several commemorative benches throughout the
campus.
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NI HAA

UPDATE

NIH Notes-August 2000 to February 2001
Appointments and
Personnel Changes
Or. Prt1hh11 Atreyu 1·cccn1Jy left the FDA.
\\there she was a senior swlT fellow in 1hc
Otlicc 1Jf Vaccines. lo join CSR a~ u
scicmific review ;1.dmini~1.rator rc:..pnn~iblc
ror the r~~vh;w o( small hu~ine~!> innovation
rcseard1 applications as~igncd t<J ihc
biochemical sciences intcgr;itcd review gmup
... Dr. Mkhcle Barm1rd, ;.i pulmonory
physiologist who was u ~enior :.luff fellow in
NHLBI\ l.aboratury of Kidney :u)d
Electrolyte Mclahnlism, has joined
NIDDK'i- Review Bmnch ns a sciontifo:
r.:vicw administrawr.... Dr. Jumes A.
llr111h1t~. who has managed a po11folio of
grants :ind l.'011trac1~ on HIV di versi1y nnd
oth1.1r ;ir,•a!\ or HIV vaccine rc~cnrd1 uml
tlcwlopmen1. lmi; hccn named <:hicf of thl'
Prccllnical Research um! Dcvclopml'llt
Bram::h. Vmxlne aml l'rC\lllnLion Research
Progiam in NIAID's Division of AllJS ...
Dr. Yvette M. Davis recently joinc<l CSR as
scientific review administrator of the SN EM2 study section: SNEM iolands for social
sciences. nursing. cpiucminlogy. ;ind
mcthodb research. She comes IC> CSR from
CDC where she w:is n medical cpld\l!lliolugit>l .•. Or. .John Dic!<son was recently
naml·tl dircct<Jr of the Division of Computer
Svstcm Services <DCSS> for CJT. Prcviu~sly. he wus ;1ssoda1e director of DCSS.
and prior to 1hat. he hc1ull!d the IJCSS high
perform:mce scienti fie computing section ...
Joe Ellis, who was 411 NIA in grants
management. rcce111ly joined NIGMS :1s
ch.icf llf the Grnnts Adminisiration Bnind1,
where bo will he rcsponsihlc for mtu1nging
the bu~incss :L~pccts of grams ... Or. Judith
Fradkin has been nam.:d director of the
Divi~ion of Diabetes. Eml11c1ino)ogy nnd
Mewbnliu Diser1scio, NIODK. She wa~
deputy director and served ils acting director
in tht.: dlvi~ion until her selection ... Dr.
Harriet Gun.o;on h:ir. joinc<l NIDCR a'> the
new planning oflkcr m11.I chief ofthl'
Planning. Evi1luation. :111d Legislntinn Branch
of the in~titulc's Offkc of Science Policy and
Analysi~. She Will also serve ;1s the NIDCR
legblativc analyst and congre.o;,si11n11l li:1ison.
She was with 1ht:-Gc11cral Accolnlljng
Oflice ... l>r. M11rvin C. Gershcn~om has
bcc11 :.dcc;ted10 dir1.?ct NIDDK'~ Division of
lr11m11111ral Research. I Ii~ appoi1111rn:nt
marks ;J return lo NIDl>K whet\· he worked

25 years ago a~ a clinical a~~uci:1te. Mc ii.
cum:ntly chair 111' tbc progmm of physiok1gy.
hinphysics and moh:cular medicine m
C:omell's Weill Mcdkal College in New
York City. He is ml endocrinologist who
i.tudie:. how rcccpt\1rs on cell ~urfaccs
receive ~ignab from other cdl:. and how
thc~c !'iunal~ co111rol cell func1ion ... Dr.
nnrncy~ Gr11l11un has bcl.ln appoin1ed
director for human diT1ical iltmlies and
tcnurcJ inve.o;,tigator at the Bumpcr:. Vnccinc
l~ci.c;irch

Ccnler. lie come~ 11> the Vl~C

from Vonderhilt University Sd1ool ol'
Medicine, wher~· he, was professor of
medicine and ass11ciate pmfci:sor of
micmhiology and immunology ... .l:inc
Uortnick Griflith was rci.:untly appointed
director for polity and legi$l111ivt: development within 1hc Of'licc of ilw Director.
NLM ... Dr. Ann Hagan wa:; reccmly
uppointc<l de1n11y ns~nciatl.' dirc<:t<>r for
cMrnmur;1I uctivitb •II N.1C1MS. Sbc ha~
hccn at NIH since 1979 .. . Dr. Debora
Hamernik wus recently naim:d CSR
scientific review udministrntor of the
biochemical endocrinology ~tudy section In
the endocrinology and reproductive sciences
integrated review group. She prcviou~ly
worked at the U.S: Departnwm of /\gricld·
turc. where she wus a progmm dircc1or with
thl.' Nationul Rcscard1 lniti;tlivc Compelitivc
Grnms progmm ... Clare Hustings has h1:cn
11amcd the new director of nursing and
pa1lum-c:ire scrvict:s at the Clinical Center.
She wm; formerly auhc CC (1978 -1 989).
hut has been ut Washington llo:.pital Center.
where she was administrati ve direcwr in
nursing ..• Dr. Sharon Htim1.md Hrynkow
ha~ hcen named dcp~Hy director of the FIC.
She will guide FIC's effort,; to reduce the
glohal burden of dii;e;1sc through re,'>earch
am! research 1rai11ing. She joined FIC in
19!)5 ... Dr. Cnrl E. Hunt lms joined
NMLBI as director of the Nutional Center on
Sleep Di ~orJcri; Research. Pruvi<lusly he
served on the faculties of the Univcn.ity of
Minnesota. No11hwestcrn Univen•ity and the
Medical College of Ohio. Mc is u le:idin!l
researcher 11n 1111ddcn infant dc:ith syndrol!ll'
... Dr. R1tynnrd S. Kington ht!!> been
appoimcd tlirc1.:tor of the Orlkc or Behavioral and Soda\ Scic11ces Rc~i:mch. OD.
where he will help g(JiJe NII I prioritks for
rei;carch in the hchaviowl and social
S<:icnces. Prior to iL~Slllning hb new
ptlsition. he ~el'\>Ctl ;is di1cctor of the
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Dlvision of Health Examination Statistks al
CDC. wln:re be led 1hc N;uional Mcahh and
Nqlritiun Exmnina1io11 Survey ... Dr.
George Kunos lmi; hel!n named sciuntific
directM of the Natiunal lnstitutc on Alcohol
Ahuse anJ Alcoholism. He originally joined
the NIAAA intr:unurnl progni111 in 1987 as
chic I' of the Lnlmrnlilry Physiologk and
Plrnrmacological Studies and subsequently
hcc:unc he;1d of the lic<:tion on pharmacology.
He left h• go to the Medical College of
Virginia. where he held the posi1ion of
chairman, dep•mmcnt of pharmacology and
toxicology anti was an NIAAA gnmlee .. .
Gcoll'rev Laredo. who mcm reccntlv was
~cnior :11.rnlyst in the 01fa·c of !ht: A\iministmtor a1 the Suhst;im;e Alm~e and i\ilen1ul
Health Services Ad111inis1rali11n, has been
nmned director of NIAA/\'~ Onicc l'if
Policy. l.cgii;lation, and Public LiaiSPll ...

or

Dr Paul A. Sic,•ing will join th.: NII-I
in late spimg as 1he second dirc:e1or of
the National Eye ln~tltutc. He is
currently I.he Puul R. Lichter profcs!>Or of
(lphlh•tlm.ic genetics nnd director of the
Center for Retinal <llld Macular Degen·
ernti1m at the department or
CJ(lhthalmology
and vi~1ml
sciences,
University of
Michigan
Kellogg Eye
Ccmcr. Ann
Arbor.
Sicving"s
reseorch at

Michigan
inve,tigmcs the
genetic basis
forrntim1l and
maculur

Dr Paul A. Sieving

dcgcmer:1lion~

and the basic hiology ot' retinal
cells th:u degencrato and lend tn vi.~ ion
lvss. He also conducts clinical 11ivcstiga·
tions with individuals who have 1hcse
c:nnclitions. llnd studies 1n.:;t1n'lont~ that
might slow the degcncnition,
I 11.l IHL' served on ~ewrnl NTH :.iutly
~cc:ticms and on numcrnus edi1ori:il and
nc.Jvisory hourd~. I le h:1s rccuived gran1
s11ppon from N111 and V•1rio11~ found:1Lions since J982.
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Sally Lee was recently nppointcd deputy
ext?cutivc officer of NIOMS. She will work
wilh the associate director for administration
and operations to manage all ;aspects or the
institute ·s administrati.vc opcrntions.
including financial. personnel, information
1e.chm1Jogy. com111i11..:c managc1m.:nt and
management unalysis ... Dr. Nornum
1..etvin. an expert on HIV research in
prinmtes. ha;<; joined the Bumpers Vaccine
Research Center as dire..:tor <>I' 1he NonMuman Primute Research Program. As
program director. he oversees the use or
prini'atc models in the cvaluution or preclinical AIDS vaci:inecamlidates developed by
VRC investigators and directs thc·develop·
mcnt of new vaccini:: stmtcgics. He is
currently chief of the division of virnl
puthogcncl!in 111 Beth l~rael DcaC()nes~
Medical Cenwr, a position he still holds
while also devoting h.is time to the VRC ...
Dr. Mary l.evcck has been nanied deputy
din:ctnr and director l\f cx1ramural activities
at tho: Nmimml lns1J1u1e of Nursing Rc~earch
... Dr. Edison Liu. dircClM c1f the Division
of Clinical Sciences, NCI. since 1995. is
leiwing 10 become excca1ivc ci.ire<.:tor of
Singapore·s National Genomics Program.
Dr. C;irl Barrett. director of NCl's Division
of Bl1s.ii: Scie_nces. will succeed L.iu. l.n a
reorganization the Divisions of Clinical
Sciences and Basic Sciences w i11 ·bc merged
i1110 :1 new Ce111cr for Cm1cer Research that
Barrl'.ll will head ... Dr. Stephen
Long
w.as recently appointed ucw e,xceutive ofikcr
for NIAAA. He brlngi; 10 the job 29 years
of experience in administration, butlgct,
grants :md contracts. planni11g. legislation.
policy. and human resource management ...
Dr. Lee Maun recently joined CSR :1s
~eientitic review administrator of study
~cotion 3 of the risk, prevcniion. and hcuhh
behavior integrated review group. Before
joining CSR. Mann was with !nova Fairfax
H0Npi1al. depar11m:111 of psychiillry. where he
directed the corlical function laboratory since
I980 ... Dr. .J1;hn Ma!>coln hm• joined the
Vaccine Rcsean:h Center as dc1Juty director.
He w11s in the division of retrovir9logy at
Walter Recd Army Institute of Rcscardi.
indulling head of the dcpariment of HIV
prcv!lntion research and assi$UIJ1! head or the
department of Ml V vaccine development ...
Marie Monsees was recently named director
of the·new Onice l)f Plruming. Eyaluations
and Conununicalions al CIT. She originally
joined NlM in 1993 as dircc!M of lhe
Divisipn of lnfornrntion Rc~ources Management Ovcr~i ght and Clearnni:c in the then
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newly formed Oftice of Information
Resources Marn1gemcu1, OD. NIM ... Dr.
James M. Musser has been 11amcd chi.c f or
the newly established Laboratory of Hmnan
B<icterial Pathogenesis at NlAlD's Rocky
Mountain Laboratory focility in Moni~ma ...
Dr. Angela Ng recently joined CSR as
scientific re,;icw admiuistmtor of the
metabolh: pathology study section in the
llllcological sciences integrated review group
.. . Dr. Stephen M. Nig.i da, .Jr,, has joined
CSR as scientifh:.rcv'icw udminisLrator in th11
inununoll)gi.c sciences integrated review
group. Hi:: is rnsponsiblt! for the review of
Smull Bu~incss Innovation Research
applications and other :1pplications suhmiued
to his review group. SSS--l ... Perry Plexico
was recently named dt!puty director of
operations for the Center for lnformutio11
Technology. lk now ovcr~ces CJTs four
service di visions-customer service.
cmnputer system ~ervkes. enterprise and
custom applications. and network systems
and 1clccommunications ... Or. Sharon
Puller recently joined CSR as a $Cicntilic
review admi.nistrntor.iu the ~mcological
sciences integrated review group. She is
managing lhe revjew of appl ic_ations for
Small Business Innovation Research grants
in the areas of diagnpsis and trc.atment of
cm1cer. radiation biology and medical
pl1ysics. Before coming 10 CSR. she was a
postdoctornl srudent in pharmacology at Fol\
Chast: Cancer Cent.:r ... Dr. Charles
Rafferty is the new scienti.fic review
admini.strator for the ~;1fe1y :md occupatfom1l
heahh study secti(ln. He comes 10 CSR
from Palo Alto, Calif.. where he. was a senior
manager of the EMF l-lealtli Effects Program
for the Electi:ic Power Research fostitute ....
Or. Owen Rennert has been appointed
head of NICHD's lnfrmnurnl Research
Division. A developmental biochemist by
training, he most recently ~erved the institute
as acting director ol' the Cent.er for Research
for Mmhcrs and Cbildrnn. Before coming to
NfCHD. he was chair or the dupanmcnt of
ped.iatrics at Georgetown Uni versity School
of Medicine ... Dr. Matilda White Riley,
NIH scicntis1emeritus and founder of
NIA's Behavioral and Social Research
Progrnm. is returning to her home in Mi1ine.
Riley. 89, will become research professor in
sociology (honorary) ;11 Bowdoin College in
Brunswick. where she was teachi ng prior 10
jnining !'NIA in 1979 ..• Or. Griffin
Rodgers haN been oamed JcpuLy director of
NIDDK. He replaces L. Earl Laurence, who
retired in December 2000 as NIDDK's
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deputy direclor after working at NIH since
1961. Rodgers. <t physician-scientist. will
continue as chief of N°IDDK 's Clinical :md
Molecular Hem<1tology 13r:mch. which he has
headed since 1998, <ind will cunrinue hi~
rc~caroh on sickle cell anemia, thalassemim.
mid other diimrdcrs of bll)t1ll cells ... Dr.
Richard Rodewald recently joined CSR :1~
the soienlific re\'icw administrn.tor of study
section 6 in the cell development and function
integm1cd review group. His last position
before corning 10 NIH was program director
in cell biology. division 11f molecular and
cellularscicnccs. Nmional Sciencu Founda·
tion ... Or. Mario R<>Cdere.r has been named
din:ctorof the tlow cytometry core laboratory
at 1hc V:iccine Resc<irch Cemer. I-le com.;i; 10
the YRC from thi:: University of California,
Sun Francisco. where be w;1s an adjunct
associate professor in the department of
stomatology ... l>r. Angela llumn has been
appoillll!d head. Ntuional Net\vork of
Librnrics of Medicine Office, in the library
operations division of NLM , .. Or•.lohn
Rulfln, NIH :L,snciate diri:tm for rcst~nrch on
minority henllh. has beeo named tlirector or
NIH's iX:w National Center on Minority
Hcahltand Health Disparities ... Dr. Ellen
Schwartz recently joined CSR as a scientific
review administrator of the ~oc iul sciences.
nursing, epidemiology and methods
(SNEM)· I study section in the SNEM
integrated review group ... Dr. Rass Shuyjq
is the CSR's new scientific review administrator for ihe i1lcohol and wxicology
integrated re\•jcw group, i;ubconunlilees I
and 4. Prior to joining CSR, he W(L"
aniliatcd with Thomas Jclforso11 University
where he w:is director of th..: laboratory of
i11vcs1igative medicine and m1sis1<111t profo~
sor in t!Je clcpartmeots of met.liciuc mid
biochemistry and molecular phannacology ...
Dr. Brent Stanfield was recentl y narm:d
deputy direct()r for CSR. He will work wi1h
CS[{ direct(lr Dr. Elvera Ehrenfeld to
establish a strategic plan for CSR. develop
organizational policies, and plan. direct and
coordinate CSR's opt:nufons. He was
formerly din:ctor or the Oflicc of Science
Policy :ind Pmgram Planning at NIMH ...
Dr. Robert:\. Star h:1s joined NIDDK as
senior s.:ienlific advisor l~)r the ex11111nural
Division l)f Kidney. Urologic and Hematologic Disea:;c~ . where he h••~ already
launcho.l sev~rnl 1ww gcnomil' initimi ve~.
Onl'c a postdoct.l)ral fellow at NIH. he
returned here after investigating renal
trnnsporl mechanisms as a p.rnfcssor of
medicine a1 1hu University of Texas South·
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New IOM Inductees
Three NU-l'ers are among the 60 new
members recently elected to the
Narional Academy orScience.s '
lmnitute of Medicine. ll1e new NTH
inductees are Di~ Dennis S. Charney,
chief, Mood and Auxiery Disorder
Research Program, NIMH: Dr. Steven
KHym11n, NIMH djrecior: and 01:.
David J. Lipman, di.rector. National
Center for Biotechnology Information,
NLM. IOM members are expected to
devote a significalll amount of
volun1eer lime on committees studying
a broad range of health policy issues.
Cl1rrent lOM project:! im:lude studres
on the creation or a medical system to
nupport long-durarion space travel
bcyonll 6art11's orbit. the. d~velopment
of 1ww technologies l'or the early
detection of breast cancer. and lhc
safcty an~I efficacy of the <lnt bntx
vaccine used hy the U.S. military.
With tbe~e inductees, IOM active
membership now totals 613.

McFar.land, chief of the NINDS
Ncuroimmunotogy Branch, recently received
the Society BuJ Ider Awarcl.from 1he Nmiom1I
Multiple Sclerosis Society for his con1ributions in the field ol' MS research . .. Dr.
Vivian W. Pinn, director ol' the OJlice ol'
Research on Women's Health, bas been
named winner or 1he Cl)mmonwc~tlih Fumrs
;mnual Margaret E. Mahoney Awurd for
Outstaudi.ng Service for her work in
advancing 1he quality of health for women ...
Dr. Kenner Rice, chief ol'NIDDK's
Laborntory of Mediciual Chemistry.
rcc1;1ivcd lhe ChemJcal Pioneer Award.
Given minually by Lhe American Institute of
Chllmi.sts, the prize honors those who have
made a m•\ior impact in science and iudusiry
or to the chemical profession. He has spem
111t1~l of his 28 years at NTH synthesizing
hundreds of compounds that act on the
ccmml nervous sy~tem .... Or. Sudhir
Sri~11sh1va, chief of thc biomarkers
research group io NCI's Division of C<incer
Pmvemion. has been named edilor-i n-chicf
ol' 1he journal Disea.ve Marker.v. h publishes
original re~earch on 1hc idenlificmion or new
murker~ a~socintcd with dii;ease, providing u
forum for publications dealing wilh original
ob$crva,1ions in the developing field ... Dr.
Uonnu Vogel of the Reproductive Sciences
Branch. NlCHD Center for Population

Research, recenUy received the American
Society of Reproductive Medicine Distinguished Service Award for her- ou1standing
service to the group and its members ... .Dr.
Barbara Vonderhaar, chief uf lhe rnolecular and cdlular eridocrinology secti'on of the
Laboratory of Tumor Immunology a11d
Biology, NCJ. recently won Bethesda AWIS
(Association for Women in Science) 2000
Award for Excellence in Mentoring. She
has hosted and menlored over I 00 inve~tigu
tors.

Retirements
Ina Barke recently retired from NIGMS
after mme thm1 I 0 year.:; of government
service as a secrerary, all o[wbich was spent
m NlGMS. Her plans for 1he future include
being a grandinolher. ·:tttend,ing college, and
traveling, She is also go·ing to reman·y ...
Or. l<]oyd John Brinley, .Ir., associate
director of infection and immunity. NINOS,
recently retirnd after 23 year~ of government
service - a.II with NIH. He first came io
NIH in 1957 as a se1)ior assisrant surgeon 'in
the Laboratory of Neurophysiology. In
1959, he left 10 pursue a Ph.D in biophysics
at Johns Hopkins. He stayed on there and
served as a professor lhere nnd at the
University of Maryland School ol' Medici.nc.
He relurned 10 NINDS in 1979, and was
involved in the institutc's extranrnrnl division
... Or. Regina Collins, a Franciscan nun
who has been a nurse. teacher and scientis1,
recentl.Y retired from NJDDK's Mewbolic
Diseases Branch. She came in 1985 for a
sabbatical and stayed IS years. Once retii'ed
she is returning to her order's Motber House
in D11h11quc 10 help the s·ister~ and 10
volunteer ... Sylvia funk has retired a~
head of the Fl C's lmcrnational Brnnch. She
had held that position since 1995. but she
started her NIH career in 1979 us a clerktypis1at NCL l:lcr interest in in1ernational
affairs, especially irnmigrntion. led her back
ro FIC in 1989. She and her husband are
moving to Ann Arbor, Mich.. to be near
children and grandchildren ... Dr. Snmuel
H. Joscloff has retired from the Center for
Scientific Review after almost 22 years ;u
NIH. Al CSR, he was a public affairs
special.isl who also :;erved as cxecLuive
secrciary for ihc CSR advisory ccimmilt:ce.
CSR information officer. and the ccntcr"s
Freedom of lnfonnarion Ar.:l and Privacy Act
1.:oordinator. Mc now ha.; a 10-clo list lhat
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cou Id occupy rhrec relirces - music,
voluntet!r work, and writing and editing
... Gary Kelley, who served NIH in senior
contracts positions for more than 28 years.
1i::tired from the fcdcrntgovemmcnt in
January. His federal career began at NASA
and when the Apollo program emled, he
joined NIH. I-le worked at several i.nstitule$
and laSl year moved 10 the Office of
Extrnmurul Research. where be worked wilh
Staff Training in Extramural Prpgrams and
extramural scieutisl adminis1ra1or training
programs. Along with his many coa1.:hing
and Leadership <ictiviiies in you.th sports
programs. he was commissioner of the
Rockville Football League, andcofoun<ler
aucl first president of the Montgomery Youth
Lacrosse Association ... Dr. Harvey
Kupferberg, who served for many years as
chief ofNTNDS's preclinica.I phnrmacology
secriou, retired on June 14 alter 30 years or
govenu11ent service. 111 retirement. he plans
to stny i.n the area witl1 his wife, who is
chief of the speed1 pathology section in 1he
CC's rehabilitmion medicine department. He
also plans to consult on drug development
projects anJ 10 pursue his passions for
phorography a.nd worldwide travel. He will
be at Nm also serving as a special NlNDS
volumeer. helping with 1ransitions in the
autiepileptic drug development program ...
Dr. Marcelina Powers has retired :iflcr 22
years of federal service. She was the
scientific review administrator for one of
CSR•s busiest study sections -the
metabolic pathology srndy sec lion of the
oncological sciences integrated.review group
-si11ce its i.nception in 1984. She is looking
forw;u·d 1.0 retirement and reading more
novels. gardcni11g mid continuing aerohiC
dasse~ witl1 friends at 1he YMCA. She also
wants to travel more with her husband ~ind
visit family ... Linda Shein recently retired
from NfGMS where she was lead secretary
of the Division of Cell Biology and
Biophysics. She spent 14 years in government service, al.I ai tJ10 insti111tc. Once retired
she is going lo enjoy her fami.ly. mwel, read
and go w work coordinating meetings a~ an
inclcpcn<lent contrnctor .. . nr. Simeon
1l1ylor, chief lhc Diab<.!tes Brunch m
NIDDK. has retired after 2 1 years ;11 NTH.
L-Je began ai NIH in 1979 as a research
assm:hue and hus worked in the area of
diabetes research. tie believes 1hm lhe.
scientific adv:ancc.s or the past 30 years and
current research direction~ provide hope.
His new job is us 11 Lilly rcsearnh follow ill
Li Uy Rcse:irch Laborr11orics in lndi an:1pc1I is.
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Deaths
.J. Matoka Altemus, MI. u nurse who
n:1irc<.I from the D.C. Public Health
Dcparun~nt"s mental hc;ilth service unit.
Jie<.I of cancer Oct. I at 1he home of her
dnughter in Gaither~burs. Early in her
nursing career in the 1950's she worked at
NIH ... Priscilla Mary Bowman Auvil, 91.
:1 retired laboratory technician and animal
caretaker, died Aug. 25 lit Casey Hou~c in
Dcrwootl. She lived in Redlano. Mt.I .• and
worked ;it NIH for :lO ycurs .•. Dr. Wilford
S. 8!iiley, 79. the former president of
Auburn Univer.;ity. died Oc1. 7 at Alabama
Me<.lical Center in Of'lClika after a brief
illncs~. He c;ime to NIM from Auburn
where he had carnet.I his doctor of veterinary
medicine in 19~2 :md then taught. From
1972-1974. he was chief of the parasitology
mid medical entomology br;ind1. NIAID.
He returned to Auburn University ant.I then
became the uni\'crsity's interim president in
19X3-198'1 during a turbulent period in the
~choors hi~torv ... 1m1.abeth Robin.wn
D11rton. 91. a r~tire<.I h..-chniral writer and
information spccialisl al NIH. dieLI of a hean
ailment Aug. 13 :tt an assisted·li\'ing facility
in Denver. In 1957. she joined the PHS and
was a publication writer for NIMH and also
cnordinated an infonnation program for the
neurology instilutc. She rctircd in 1969
from NINDS ..• Dr. L. Rohert Berberich,
65. a psychiatrist. dieil Feb. 22 at Suburban
Hospital after a stroke. Early in his mcdkal
career he was a rcscun:h biologist in the
molecular biology laboratory ;it the National
Institute of Neumlogical Disca."es and
Blindness. After he left NIH he practiced
psychiatry and wa.'\ chief of the psychiatry
dcpanmcnt at Suburban and then for the pa~I
I 2 years he pr.icticed in Frederick ... Fnith
Drammcr. Sgt.. USMC 1Rct.J. died Feb. 21
in Springhill. Fla. Formerly of Wheaton.
Md.. she worked at lhc National Hcurt
[nMitute for over :m years. retiring in 1976
... Dr. Roger M. Cole, !G. a microbiologi't
ant.I chief of 1hc Labor.1tory of Streptococcal
Disca.~es. NlAID. who retired in 1981. dicJ
of a hean ailment Feb.:? I at the Mariner
nursing home. Prior t{> joining NIAID in
1953. Cole served as a PHS officer at the
National Microbiological Institute. His
publications number ov.:r I 00 and his
n:scarch covcn:d aspects of san:oidosis.
!wrpangina. stn:ptocc><:ci. bacterial cell wall
replil.:ation. microbial uh.ra.'itructures.
bacterial phage~. ~treptococcal genetic!..
bacterial L-fonni.. and mycoplasmas. He
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was ;ilso an avid naaun: photographer anLI his
hobbies include<.! fishing. hunting. bird·
watching and botany ... Eleanor L .
Connolly, 72. a retire<.! NIH employee. died
of lung anti bone cancer Dec. 4 al Ca.,ey
Hou~e Hospice in Rcx·kville. She joined
NIH in the e-.:irly 1980's after working as a
~taff assistant to Uiwrencc Sph'ak for the
NBC weekly television program ... Meet the
Press:· She worked as an aide in the NIH
office of legi~lativc affai~ anti then joined
NIDDK where shc w;is a program assistant
until rel.iring in 199) ... Dr. John Leo
Doppman. Tl. chief of lhc CC diagnostil.r.idiology depanmem for 26 ye-an. t.lied of
cancer on Au~. 2 I. A diagnostic and
interventional r.idiologist al the CC for ~6
ycano ( 1964-20001. he retired in April. He
dc\'cloped. refined ;mt.I pcrformeLI numerous
scmisurgical r.idiolo}:!ic procedures. and was
a pioneer in angio~raphy. He researchc<.I
vascular ma.lform:itions of the spinal cord
and de,·elol"!d way~ to visualize ;ind tre:tt
them. His research culminated in the
publication of the first test on this subject in
1969. Later. Doppman concent.rmcd on
endocrinology rcsl.'urch and devclo('lCd
techniques for lnl'lllin~ cclopic or elusi"c
glandular tumon;. Many of these techniques
arc now st.anJard practice in medical ccntcn.
worldwide. A memorial fund in his honor
has been establish..:d hr NIDDK ... Stel111
Murray Dundin. 85. a retired social worker
;it Georgetown University Hospital. diet.I of
cancer Nov. I at her home in Bethesda. Sbe
worked at NIH during the 1970's ...
Rosemary Dwyer. 41. an editor with the
Joumal nf tlw Nmimru/ Cuncer /nstitlltt• in
the mid-19llcr~. <.lied of brea:.t cancer Aug.
'.Nat the home of her mother and stepfather
in Methuen. Ma~:.. . . . Dr. Susan EUmann,
Feinman. 70. a microbiologist :ind an :1111hnr
who retired in 1993 as ;m adminis1r.11orof
contract proposul n:views al NCI. died of
ovarian cancer New. 2 at Casey House
hospice in Rockville. She wrote about
antibiotic resi~tancc. allt.!rgic sensitization ant.I
10:-;icity to chemicals in relationship to
women ·s h~alth. She joined NCI in 1990
...Dr. James J. Fe~uson, Jr.• 75, a
biochemisl who ~·as abo a data expert :tt
NLM. died Feb. 17 at his home in Chc"Y
Cha.'ie. He had :imyotr<>pic lateral sclerosis.
:1lso known as Lou G..:hrig's disease. From
1986 to 1993. he worked at NLM and
helf'lCd design and implement a directory of
Biotechnology Sen·icc~. an onlinc resource
listing major journals and books in the ficld.
After 199.1. he was an NIH consultant ...
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Inna Corinne Fisher, 77. a retired grnnts
administr.itor. oic<.1 of cancer Oct. 2 al her
niecc·s home in Rockville. She wurkcLI al
NIMH ( 1%.5-1989} :ts a gr.mts a<.lministr.i·
tor. During the llJ60's. she p:inicip:itcJ in
the march in Selma. Al:i .. and 1he ch·il rights
demon.,trmion:. in Wa~hington ... F..ditb
Terry "Edie" Gaub, 83. a fonner infonna·
tion specialist at NCI from the ciuly· to midi 980's. died Feb. 5 at Randolph Hills
nursing home in Wheaton. She had
dcmemia. She was ;1lso a cellist who had
performed with sever.ii local orche~tr:ts ...
Dr. Chu~n~ Joc Gibbs, Jr~ 76. an NINDS
scienti!>t since 1959. died Feb 16 at Sihle)
Hospital from complications of c<>n~c~ti\c
hean failure. Since 1998. he had been chief.
Laboratory of Central Nervous Systc:m
Studies. and w;is also a senior investi~mor.
In 1961. in C{)llah(lfation with D. C:irkton
Gajdu!>ek. he established the Labor.itory of
Slow. Uitcnl anti Temperate Virus Infections.
He demon~tmte<.I infection as the ctiol~lgy of
kuru and Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis.:a).C-both
suhacute progressiw t.legenernti\"l.' br.1in
discascs-~sulting in the Nobel Prize for
Medicine aw:trdeito Gajdusck in 1976. H~·
received numerous awards and honm~
including the HHS G~)ld Med;J for re~:irch.
was twi;c awarded the SES Pre.;idential
Meritorious Ex..:cutive Rank Award. in
addition to thr(.x• houor.lr\' dee.ree:. ... Dr.
Daniel L. Gil~rt.. 75. a~ NIH emeritus
scientist. di1.xl Oct. 14 at Suburban Hospi1al
after a stroke. He started working al f\IH in
1962 and retired in June 2000. He w;is chief
of the rcacti\'C ox.ygcn species unit in the
biophysics section within the ba.,ic ncuroscienccs pro!!r.im at NINDS. He wai. an
authorit) on oxygen poisoning ant.I the
h::umful chcmi~·als kno~·n as rice r.idicals.
He car(.'er cncomp:i~sed writini;. 1..-diting :ind
teachin~.

In 2000. the New York Ac;idcmy
of Sciences published ..React.in; Oxygen
Species: From Radiation to Molecular
Biology-a Fc~hchrift in Honor of Daniel
L. Gilbcrf" ... Dr. Samuel W. Grttnhouse,
82. a statistici:m who worked at NIH 119481974 }. died of ··anccr Sept. 29 in Ro.;k\ illc.
He helped pion.·cr the nse of statistical
mcthodi; in epidemiological research anti was
inOuential in the early development of the
theOl)' and pr.ictil:e of clinical trials. In 1948.
he joined thC' fiN biomc:try group at NCI.
and then wa-: chief of the theoretical statisticio
and mathematics M!Ction in the biometrics
br.mch of Nl~1H 119.5~19661. In 1966. he
was appointed chief of the Epidl!miology and
Biometry Br.inch. NJCHD. ant.I retired in
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11)7-1 as asi.ociacc dirc~·cor for cpidumiology

mill biomc1ry. NIC'llD. He mught 1'tatistict:
m George Wa~hington Uni vcr:;ity nm!
chaiml chc Statiscic' Dcpiirtnwm t t 9761979 :md aguin ( 1985 - 19~6 ). He w;i~
named emeritus professor in I98X. Since
I!!91. hti was a~~ociatc tlirecmr for research
lkvclopme111 ac G WU· s biostmi ~lh:S n·11tcr in
Rn(Jkvillc. Hc WllS actiw in 1hc NIHA1\
llll<fr a llltllllhCr of the board or dircCIOl'S .. ,
Mllihcl Edilh llcck.nrcl, 93. whn worked
for' NIH for 32 ycnr~ bd'orc. 1·etiring In the
mid-1970~. died or n.:nul failure Jan. 5 al
Sutiurhan 1lo~pital. Sht> was an mlrninis11•a1ivc assi ~tanl in the lrawJ ofliel.l ... IWu
Nora llclllmd1, 86, whu worl-.ccl ;11 NIM
fl%()'s-1975) as a c11111p111cr mnm
~urcrvbor. llicd of plll'Ulllonia Nov. 16111
her home in Amat•illo.1cx .... ' lercncc .J,
..Terry" Herron. 50, who had h.;cn chkf of
1hc Program Budgcl Branch. OD. dic<l of
cancer Scpl. 30 at chc CC. Prior to i:oming
to Nm. he ha1l a long l!:trci:r within the
DHHS. scrviul! a!> a limlgc1 a11ulr 1:- with
1he Ag.ency for Childrl~ll und Fa milks. poltcy
ma11agcmem spec ial isl wi1h the Oflici: of
Human Dcvelo1>mi:11t Sc-rvice$, and a~ ;i
duims au1hori1.i:r for the.: Social Security
Allminislfatinn. lk was; a participam in the
NIH·sronsorcd clinical trial on rcgrcsllion of
meJas1•11ic rcnakcll carc inoma •.. Juliun W.
H111land, .Jr., ll 1." rl!lircd scclion chief HI
Nl.H whn designed and made hinmedir.:<11
i11s1rume11ts. died Nov. 7 :ii tvlan11r C:1re
Po1rnmu: Health Scrvi..:c ~ . He had
Alzhcimcr'l' tliscai-c. H..: was a journeyman
m:tchinis1 who heg:1n working at NIH in
19-17 and becam.: chii:.f of th•· instrument
fohric:ation section in the- Bi11111i:dical
Eogini:cring and lns1run1enta1lon Brn11d1.
He retired in 1975 ... lb.1tl1 Mury Crcnl
Holmcs-Hrown. S'.!. who did gnmtJoo
:idmi11i~1ra11on work flJr NII I ( I 94\). l9XO's).
died of tm10.:r ();:,i:. 5 i11 the Manor \arc
nur.illlt? homc in ChcV}' Cha~c .. . Harriet S,,
Karp. 7:?. an ;illrmni~u :iu ve. mi, ls1;111t who
rctiml tn 19')8 .1ficr 2 1 ycan; wirh NIMll.
<lic<l of c-J.Cdiopuhn1111ary rnwsl Ckl .10 at her
\':1..:atio11 rc~i<ic1Wl' in F(>n Laud... rd:ilc. Flu.

... Ethel D. Keith, XO. a cuni:cr labornlory
hindlcmi~I wi1h NIH \Vht) n:tiri:d in 19Rl.
dic<l nf car<lhK m·rcst Oct. Z':J at IJ.C.
Cicneml Hnhpiial. She li r1>t s1:ir1cu W1Jrking
;it the: Cancer hlhlitllll' as a 11ur~c ;iml latcr
abo worked al the llcait l11,1itu1c. In 1975.
~hugraduatcd frrnn Amurican 1Jni w n.ity
with :1 degree in biology am! hccamc ;1
biochemist al NCI wh()rc ~he rc111ai11cd until
~he retire~! .. . Ur. Thomns .I. I< ing, .Ir., 79.
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a dcvcll)pmcm.al biologi~I who helped
pione.:r tinimal cloning. diell of c:mccr 0 .:1.
25 at Johns Hopkin~ U11ivcrsi1y hospiial.
From 1974 to 1980. King was director 11f
NCl"s Division of Cancer Rcse:1rch
Resources and. Cemcrs. I-le- returned to
George1own U11i vcrsity where he had l1cl!t1 a
professor of biology. At his rc1irc111cn1 in
1990. he was serving as director or the
Kennedy lns1.i1uh.: of Elhics and deputy
di rector ol' the l.ombardi Cancrr Rescan.: h
Center at Georgetown .. . Dr. (;;corgc
Kilzl's, 81. u biochemist who l'l'lircd in I 9X I
a~ a crallls oflicial ;JI NIH. died of heart
disc:~se Dec. ::!6 while visic ing in the Bronx.
N. Y. He Jived in Rockville. He lir~ I came 10
NIH in 1966 ;is program director an<l grant'>
admi11i~1rawr for

gasirocntcrolugy ut

NIDDK. He helped establish :1 c11o:rcra1ive
gaJlstonc study at I 0 clinic;1I ccntl'~ mid
hel pc<l create the Ccmer for Ulcer lk.~ci1rd1
and Educ<ition in Lo~ :\ngcks. He t·i:tir~d in
198 1 .. . Dr. Herbert "Herb" C:l111rll'!>
Litu~dcll, 7S. p~ycholog i,1 :uni fom1c1
h!!alth sdcmist aJmiuisu~1tor in lhl' Di vision
of Fundament;Ll Neuro!>dcnccs. NIN OS.
died on Occ. 3 in Montreal. Canada, of
~1ngoing compl.ications from multiple sy~tcm
atrophy (Shy-Drager disc,r1$e'). He wurkcJ
al NlH from 1958 to 19%. He rcnrnim:d tll
NINOS as a gues1 researcher nnlil 1998.
when he moved back [() his home town or
Montreal to serve as a visiti.ng sdcnt.ist i11 thC'
depart1111.:nt of psycholop.y al Mi: Gill ... Ur.
Robert I. Levy, 63. cighch director of
NHLBI ;111d a noted lipid researcher. die<l of
pm1crca1ic cancer Oct. 2K. I-le joined the
instilute in 1963 as a di.nical associate in lhc
Molccultir Disease Branch. Mc conducled
pioneering studie~ lo·iuentify the mcwbolil·
defects ussociated with hypcrchnlc~tcr
olcmia. He W<l-S involvcJ in developing a
typing system thal clarified 1hc clinical
disordcr)l of lipid mc1alx11i1'm lh;11 allmvcd
physidiins to distinguish ~t ween llifl~rem
phenotypes and wu:. USl'd world-wide. ~k
abo wotked on dc,•elop111t·n1 of a di.c tary
trC'atmcnfprogram for thl! man:1gc1m.in1 llf
hypcrlipo-J>rote int;>mif1. In 1970 , he h(:Canw
i:hier of 1hc Lipid Metaboli ~m Brandi in 1hc
i111ramural progrnm and i:onductcd early
re~earcb on cholcs1er1Jl-lowcring drug~ fur
carlliovascular disca~e. In 1973. he! wa~
named tlircc1or of NHLBl's cMrn111ur~1l
Divii>ion of Hean anti Va$culur Diseases
where he coordinaled a network 111' lipid
rcsc:1rd1 diu.ic,<: to carry 1)t1I resl~arch 1111
hlood-lipid abnormalities. In llJ75, lw
assumed che position of NMLB I dircc::111r
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where he l'treng,thcncd d imc;il trial research
whik• cominuing to be active in intmmuml
rcsc:1r~h. He le.l't in IlJS I !tJ become vice
prcsidc m anll Jem1 ofTufl..-; Univcrsi1y
llll'dirnl Jo.d1ool. In 1983. he became vice
president for health scien.:cs and professor
of medicine. m Columbia University C{11tcge
11f Physicians and Surgeon s. He served ~1s
prcxid..1111uf1hi: Sandor. R1.-search Institute
from 1988 until J 992. when he joined 1he
Amcri.can Home Products Cllrp. as president
o l'Wyclh·1\yl1rs1 Re~card1. Sinc:e 1998, he
lmd hecn senior vil:e president of ~ci ence and
tei:hm 1logy at American Home Products. He
was a staunch suppor1cr 1.if NIHAA.
e~pecinlly the Upd11tt> .•. Rebecca Eliza·
hclh "Libby'' L:tulcnhcrgcr, 84. a n:1ir.:d
dc111al lcdmici;m ut Ntl I. died at lm.>vu
Moun'! Vcrmm 1-lo~pilat vn Fch. 15 of
i:o11111Eicati1ins followinghiJl replacemen1
surgery. She trnnsferrcJ to NIH from Wither
Reed mid rel ired in I Q78 ;iflcr 25 wars of
gm•cn1111c111 'crvicc ... Ml."h in F. ·
Li1,~comb, Sr.. n. di~d Dec. I. Foll\1wi 11~
'crvicc in the Uniccd State::. Anny. he worked
at NIH for more than 35 years. He was chc
section chief for NHLBl's ml01iL1is1rativc
management of the Blood nnd Hypertension
Research Grnnc Progr:uns. He wm,
rcspon:;ihk for the busines:s m:magemcnt
and assis1cd in funding for 1be National
Com1)rehensivc Sickle CcJ I Center Program
••. Ur.. Hcm·yk f.,ubon, 5J , a scicn1is1al the
Amerk:m Red Cn:>ss. died July 18 after an
mitmnobilc accident near Derwoml, Md. In
19X4. he came lo NLH l'rom his m1tivc
Pol:md 1t1 do reseurch on diabc1cs and kidney
diSt:11ses. Mc relurncd to Poland in 1988 and
rctumi:d lwo years lllle.r to join 1he Red
Cro~~. when: was numcd head of 1he
1ransgcnks research departmcm ac the
foromc H. Holland lahorn1101y i11 Rockville
.. . Mury l:athcrinc "l<at.e" McGuire. 65,
u rel.ired st·il·ntilic n.•vicw admi.nislrator. died
Oo.:l. 5 al h1.1 r home in Bcthec~da. :\f1er a kin_!!
c;u\'cr wh h Lht: PHS. she worked ( t 9Ri).
1995) ;1i. ;i rcvkw ;idminii;trator for the
Ceutc r.. for Suh~lam:c Abuse Prevention nnd
T rc:·11111cn1 and d1i1• f nf the d inical. cpid.:mi ·

lllogy und uppl icd scic111.:c review br;im:h of
NIDA .. . t:urllon Cla.-k Mick\, 79. a

retired NIH employee. die<l Feb. 11 of
canc..:r ~•I Ca..~~y Mou~e in Denvoo<l. Md.
Frum 1966· I978. 1-hc wm kecl in the Oflkc
or Emcrgcn.:y Preparcch1i;:ss :md thl' Divi:;ion
of Managcmem Policy. OD .. . Dr, Ruth
Lyman MidC1'. who worked at NCI in
exlrnnmrnl !,!r:1111s and fellowships ( 196.'?1972 >. liied Feh. 17 al her daughter':- home
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in Kem Mand. ~hi. She grud11:111:d lwm
Corndl Mctliciil Colkgc fn 1933 :uul did her
cesid<Jnc}' at !\fary hnugcnl' Ba.,~cll 1lt"pilal
i.n Co<.lpcri.owu. N.Y Shi.' practicctl in
!\•liddlcluwn. N.Y.. until 'he 1110,etl lo
Wai.hington in IlJ'.V), She wao; the Wlllmv of
Dr. G. Burroughs Mider ... Robl•1·t W.
Nyl', 1!2. who rclin:d in the early 1980'-; ;ifter
about 20 ycors :1-. ;i medic;il photographcr
for Nlli, died of a brain lumor fan. I K;ti lhc
Casey I hmsl.' I luspicl.' 111 l~m:kvillc ...
.l<>Sl'l)h .fumes O'C111mcll. 85. a dai;silica1ion ~pcdalist who workl.'d <ti Nlli in the
196()''· died St:pt. 12 ;ii Suhurhan I lo,pitnl.
He bad Parkln:.on'i. dbc•l~t:. After he h:ft
NIH. hc \Will 10 work in 1hc oftfo.: of the
:1i;i.islilnl o;l.'lTelary for health al DI lllS. lie
r.:lircd in 11176 . .. ('hnrlotte Laminum
Pnttl·~on. 79. a 'el·tel:il) :1t Niii m the
IlJ(il".. died of t·:m~1cr July B a1 1hc
Colli11g11111 J! pi1>copal Life Ce111cr in
Mitchellville ... Mkh:1el Pomello, Jr•• a
long-ti1m: CC 1.'lllpluyn-. diell on tkt. 5 111kr
a ((lll~ 1llnl"~'· He Join~·ll Niii in 1')7ll und
mo't n:i:cntly. hl'.lllcd 1h..- lklcg:llcll
Examimng Unit a~ a 1wr~11nnd i:tart'ing
~pcd;ilil>t. In 1his pmiliun. he rc,rui1c<l
nurse' ;iml other protc..,iooals for CC:
dcpunmcnl' .,, Edith Muy ''Edil'"
Pin" ale, !.!3. died of car<fotc arre'I Sept. 19
at Millennium I k;illh and Rchahili1;11ion
Ccnll.'r al South River in falg.:w;ih:r. Shi:
wocled at NIH in the 1%0':; .. . Ur. David
Pricl·, 86. ;i physid:m and DRG dircc1or.

<lied Dl.'c. I 7 al Vm11l1gl· House Rctin:mcot
lfomc in Columbia. 111.' hull Pai·kin~on 'r;
<lisca:;c. Pollowing a tour of duty in the
Vcnc1e.il l)i,c:L\C Oivii.!un. PHS. hc wus
as!>igncd lir..110 DRO a• 11~'h1m11 1111hc
ducfl 1946-1947). mid 1hc1110 NCI al> diicf
of the Rc~card1 Gra111 ~ Branch I IlJ47- I 948).
He n:turnl.'d 10 DRG :L\ h1.":1d. ;i post he hd<l
until he wm. 11:11111.'c.I N.111 a1....rl\:i:11c dm:i.:wr
for cs1r:11nur;il affai rs 11950-1952 L Alter a
i.eric.-. uf appui1111111:11f<; in the Offic.:c uf the
Surgeon ficni:rtil. thl.' Uu1e:1u or Medical
Servkc~ ;ulll thc Hurl'•lll of Stuti: Servio.:c,.
Pm:c \\tl' n;uncd in 19(~ Jt:put~ J ircl'k)r of
NIH Two ) c:ar~ laicr. h,· \\:1' ap~mllcli
deputy 'll'!.!1.'0ll !!enl·ml. H<> relm:d from
PHS in 1%5. He wa« nl~o director of
planuin)! al 1hc John' I lopkin.' Mcdtl';1I
h1-;1i1111ion' and profe,~or n1 tlw School ol
Hygiene and Publk I knlth. f<lc fl'hrell 111
1980 ... Dr. lh1rold P. Roth. X5. :i rellrl.'d
medical director at NI II ( 1974-19\J I). dil.'d
Nov. 14 :\I hi~ hunw in Bal1i111on: tif
complic111inn"i afll'f a 'lrokl» l·k \\'11~ 1111
autlwr11 y 011 liver di~ca,c. i:ulbtonc' nml
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waterborne p;mL,itc.,. He jmnc<l NIH m
l 974. a'> assi~ta.nt director in the divh.ion of
digc;;tive disc:1~c:. and nu1n1iun. He he;ided
the division for twn yea!). um.I 1111.'n 1":c:1ml.'
clirecl<'r of epidemiolo~y mlll dam ' Y 1cm' 111
1985. He retired in l991 _., Rose
Mnhlmood Simons, 90, wlw retired from
NIH 11f1cr 12 )l.'nri- ns ;111 ;iJ111inhtra1i11c
ll:5Sis1a111. died J:m. 7 ;u her home 111
Arlington of c11mplic:11ion~ I rum
Alzheimer's clisca~e ... Donnld Haker
Sp1mcer. 75. n retirl~d grnnt~ managcml.'111
nffo:er at NII I ( 1953-1985 I· ~lied fan. I ti at
his home in Rock ville. He hail Al1bdmet',
cfo,.:ase ... Murj!aret L. Smith, 75. 11 ro:tirl·d
~i:o;rclary al NIH ( 198 I -1991 I. died SepI. '.?O
:11 the Mariner lfoahh Nm~ing llllme in
Sihcr Spring. She ha<l :\lrhcimcr's di~c:i<.e
... Dr. Ra\'lnond lt. Summers. 7~. who
rt•tircJ in 1-9% a.. chicf of1ho: M:ii:lllifo.:
review l'lranch of NINOS. died Nov. l) al Ill'
home 1n Silvi:r Spring. I k had p;mnca1k
o.::mccr _.. Bcnl' S\•ita\·sky. 4h. a p'ychimric
nu".: aub.: C'lioi"al C.:111~r, "·'' munl<'r.:•I
•111 No'. 2 by her hu:i.b;md. Rkl Hamih1111_ .1t
thdr home in Herndon. He :ilso killed Lhc1r
1wo young daughters. Hamilton', fimmer;il.
heahh and :.evcrc emot.ional prohlcnb all
conuibutcd 10 1hc: tragedy :1co.:or<l.1.11g to lhc
police rcpon ... Dr. John Edwin T()hil', 88.
a parasitologist who was m NIAID I 19-B1970)_ died of hmg cancer Sept (1 at I lcron
Point in Cbcstcriown. Mc.I. He joinl.'d NIH
in 1943 as a rcse;1rch 111l1logi~1 . He kf1 w
i.crvc in the Pacific arc:1 in World War II and
returned to NIH in 1946 tn work as ;a
re.search parn~ i111logist in the L1l1l,mt11ry of
Tropical Dii..:a~e1'. Lati:r, he was ;ic1in.g chief
l)f the Lahor;11ory of l1111nu1111lu!!y ;111d lwm.J
of the applieJ immunolog) 'l'Ction. chief o(
1hi: Laboml<)ry ofGermfree Animal Rc ~i.:ard1
;111d 1he Labornmry of l\ fitrl1hh1l lnununhy.
:uhl finally. a."i'1~111 ~cil.'ntilii: direl'lor for
l:1boratory r1ml clinical ri:-.c:u\' h. 1-k
coordinated the l:1hi.1ramry mul dinkal
l'Cl!carch of I0 intrmuuml NI.A 1IJ lubl 1ra10ries throughout the e:1Sll'"1 hcmisphc!\:. fli,
!>.:jentilic interest focused on mkrobiollll!Y
:mJ par.iS.itology. He i< b,:,1 l.11m\ n ro1
having <lcvdopcc.l 1hc lluorc,c.:nt anhbody
to:dmique for detecting malurial ;uuihodic-. ...
Eli:anor Jt1hn..;on Tubic. •I~. thl.' wiJo\\ iii'
Or. Tobie. dicJ Jan. 2-t Sh.: \\;i, n rc)c:in:h
par;1,i1ologi~1 in NlAID'~ l.ahc,rawry ,,f
ParJsitic Di~cai.c' < I9·B· I 1>7U) ... Louise

C.. Towles. IH. u former NII I ~c1:re1ary. dil·d
of dironic ub~1ruc1ive pulmonary c.li:.c:t~I.'
01.'I. 29 at n hlhpi111I in Vi:nkc. Fla. Sh~·
Worked a!> ;i 'Cl'T<.~tary in thl.' office or the
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dmplriin at the CC in 1h.: I96(f' :mJ 1970''
... Ur. Stanley Yulll'S, 8 L a p1>ychiatri,1
who wt" Jir1.'CtOr of ~l.MH 1 llJ~-1 970 1.
dice.I of cmphy<.cma Jan. I'.! at a hn,piml in
Smny Brook. N.Y. He lirsl joined NIMl-l 111
195-' :l' a :;taff psyr:hiatriM. He moved
thmugh 1he ranks and in 196" wa:. munc<l
director. He rei.igned in 1970 alll.'r puhlid;.
du~JUUI.! with thc Nixt•n admini~1n:1ii11n over
:1~ hc ~t~11cd in hi1' lcucr re.~igua1iu11. a
"lack of c11111111i11mm11n supponing mcnt:1I
health 'crvices to t:hildrcn." He went tu
Stony Bmok in 1971 :is a profe.~~or and
dc1,anmco1 chain11a11 of psychi;ury .111d
tidiav1or:il science. I le retired in I<JI(? :md
rc1:dved cmeritu~ :.tarns ;is professor of
p~ycl11atry :ll SUN Y Stony llrook ... Dr.
Juml"> \kker... 70..1 rc.tircc.1 FDA \Cterinary
p.11hol1:1gh1. tlied Aug, 25 at h1~ vuc:ilion
lwml.' m Bomcgal Light. NJ .. r1ftl.'r .1 hcan
a11:1~·k. lk joincJ the FDA in 1973 ;me.I
rcltrc<l 111 19'J5 35 its \eli:rinary 'er\kC;:,
c.livi..1011 diri:ctor in !111.' Ccmcr for B1ulc>g1.:~

or

1~' .1h1"""" .md Rc,,.,;arch o n lh<: ~I H

o.:ampu,,. He wa.,. a :opccialbdn laborJlllT)
animal 1:arc and was responsible for
pcrformillg te~ils <l~tcrn1ining the ,afct~ of
human ' 'ir:il \aCcine' ... Anna I.. Wei~. 89.
JU indexer at l\ L~1 for more than 30 yi::m..
Jic<l 111 a hc:m :111:11.'k Di:c. lO at Suburb;tn
ffo,pil<ll. She wu' the Jaughter of Ono
l.oi:w i. who won the Nobd Pri1c in
Med1cin..- in 1936. and the widrl\\' of Dr.
Ulrkh Wdss. an NIH !>cicntbt who dkd in
1989. She rctir~<l in the miJ-l 9XO'i. lrom
Nl.M. hu1 cominued on a contract hiL~is umil
'hurlly hcfore her dcalh ••• Murjory E
Weis.,. 112. a bioma1hema1idm1 with NCI.
\lice.I of can.:cr Nov. .:! •II her B"'the~Ja home.
She worked at NCI I 1957-1978) :1., :1
hioma1hcma1ida11 who helped create early
o:nmputi:r moJcl~ of hiologi.;:il 'Y:-.tcnh -..
Dr (;l'tl'l?C W. \V0(1lley. 95. u former
cnduc1 me cancer re~i:archcr \ \<h1"I w:i-.. al'o an
Niii ailm ini.i.tr.th)r I l966-1985). died Mar.
IO, :!O<K>. after :1hcan attack al the Pox
C.:ha..-..c lkhubililalion and Nuf'ing Center in
Silvl·r Spring. \Vhcn h.: retired from NIU m
19K:'. h.: \\•a;;; h.:.1.I <>f ~iologi.:al ,.;icnc.::. al
NIGMs-~ gcnetil·, program.
Mf'. Mat) Calle) Hanman made a
contribtlllon Co NIHAr\
memory of Dr. Rulh Lyman Miller,
anJ Mn.. I larricl Greenwald m:tlle a
.:onlrihution in memo') lll
Dr. Rugi:r M_ Cole.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Jn accordance with the bylaws of the NIHAA. alumni members of the association are to elect one-third of the
board of the association. The nominating committee. appointed by president William L Gay. has nominated
the alumni members listed below, each of whom has agreed to serve on the board of directors for a 3-year
tenn. if elected. or to occupy positions on the board left open by expiring terms of office of present members.
Each alumnus(a) member may vote for four (4) of these nominees. Please note that associate members
(current NIH employees) are not eligible to vote in this election.

NOMINEES FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Please vote for up to four (4) and return your ballot ASAP to the NJH AA office by Apr. 25, 2001

0
0

Nominees
Dr. Samuel Broder
Dr. Christine Carrico

0
0

D1~ Andrew Chiarodo
Dr. Julius Currie

0

Ms. .Joan Fredericks

0

Dr. Carl Fretts*
Mr. Ben Fulton
Ms. Margaret Heydrick
Or. Vincent Hollis
Dr. John C. Landon
Mr. L. Earl Laurence
Ms. Sally Nichols
Mr. Richard Sherbert
Dr. Michael Walker

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Former Nm Affiliation
Scientist. NCI Director
Director. Pharmacological Sciences Program
Branch. NIGMS
Chief, Organ Systems Branch, NCI
Scientist Administrator. NIEHS;
DRG. Division of Receipt and Referral
Executive Secretary. Health Scientist Administrator.
NHI. NlAMD, DRG
Director, Division of Contracts and Grants. OD
Executive Officer, NJCHD
Deputy, Grants Management Officer. NHLBJ
Scientist and Administrator. NIAMD. NCI. NTDR
Scientist. NCI
Executive Officer. CC, Deputy Director. NTDDK
Chief, Grants Management Branch, NIAMS
Executive Officer, NINOS
Director, Division of Stroke, Trauma and
Neurodegenerative Diseases. NlNDS

*CURRENT BOARD MEMBER WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR A SECOND TERM.
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NIH Retrosp:ectives

WIJ~on Hall lo e-Slablish a medical
historical society at NIH •. . On May
26. DHEW Secretary Abraham Ribicoff
dedkatcd tbc new dental institute
building (Bldg. 30). The constrnc1ion
had begun in March 1959.

Spring 1951

f,.!'Record

Film~

on cancer and mental health
produced with the cooperation of NIH,
arc among the three linalis L-< competing
for the film industry's "Oscar:· awarded
annually to the best docunl1mtary
picture of the yt~ar (for lhc record they
did nm win) ... Alben E. Siepen. NIH
executive officer. ha10 been numed as
one of rhe four outstanding. young nten
in government in Washington.
He was nomim1ted bcc•tUSC of his
scrvi..:-c in redcsignin[? the ~idminisrra
tive st111crure of NII-I and in strengthening the panncrship between scientific
rc~carch and management p:rsonnel ...
The NIH Hamsters presented a second
hit show entitled "C:irmcn Cold:·

~
_..,_ --- ----

Spring 1961
A joint Commiuce on Can<:er
Information has been established hy
NCI am.I the Cancer Control Branch.
Bureau uf Stare Services. lo coordinate
lhe planning. production and distribution of public and professional
infonm11ion material l'clming to cancer
rci.carch and control ••. Dr. Luther L.
Terry. 49, assistam din.:ctor ot' the
National Hean lnsti1u1c. ha" heen
appointed Surgeon General of the
Public Health Service by Prc~ident
Kennedy ... Fony-fivc NIH ..raff
members and interestcJ visitors met in

~':.....-

"::l"i';..':'

- - - - .. -

Whaley. NlH a~~tlCiatc director for
comrmmicmions. OD. ..She has been
ucdicated to the Record throughout her
tenure: \\e all wish her well..... An
cxhibil and bust honoring Dr. Charle'
R. Drew. k nm\ n ~ the ..Father of the
American Blood Bank:· wa.-. unveilcu
in Bldg. 31 A near the NIH Feder.ii
Crcujt Union, making it the lirst
permanent exhibit honoring a blad,
physician on the NIH campu~.

Spring 1971
Dr. Mai:garet Pittman. chief of the
Laboratory of Bacterial Products.
Division of Biologics Swndards.
retir~d Jan. 31. 1971. In 1958. she
was the first woman to be named
chief of an NIH laboratory. Her 3~
yean; of government service have
been devoted to rl!Search ;m<l
administralion of programs on
bacterial and allergenic products.
She is an authority on Haemophilm
baclcria and pertusi.is Cwhooping
cough) ,·accine and is credited "'ith
having pioneered the development
of sound principles for pcnussis
vaccine Mamfarcli?.aLion ... A
dedic;ition ceremony was held at the
Fogarty Intcrnmionul Center for the
unveiling of a bronze sculpture of the
late Congrc~sman John E. Fogart) of
Rhode Island.

f~JRecord
..
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...

Spring 1981
In Janua1)' 1981. Frances W. Davis,
editor of the NIfl Rn«ml for the past 13
years. retired. Davis. who received the
NIH Director's :l\\'ard k1i.t year. worked
for ::?5 years in government service.
"She will be sorely mi,i.ed:· smd Storm
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Spring 1991
Pre.sider.I Bui.h announced on Jan. 9
hi.; intention to nominme Dr.
Bernadim: P. Healy a<. NIH director
She woultJ be the lirst woman lo hold
thutjob. Healy. who was an NHLBI
!'.>taff fellow ( 197:!-197-1) v.·ould relUm
to NIH fr11m Ohio's Cleveland Clime
Foundation. \\here she has served <L"
chairman of the Research In~titute
!lincc 1985. She was confirn1ed on M;1r.
21. 1991. by the Senate . . . Carroll
Hanson. senior administrative ofticcr in
the NIH"s Oflkc of Director. recently
became the fin.t NIH employee to be a
donor from NlH" i. bone marrow regiMI).
He matched with an unrelated recipient
who had acute lymphocytic leukemia
... A paper published 32 years ago in
the Journal of l'hy.~io/ogy by Dr. foy
H. Robbins of NCI'~ Dennatology
Umnch ha.'> been named a "cir::uion
cla.,sic.. by C11rre111 Come111s. a
puhlicatioa of the Institute for Scicntilic Information. The aniclc ..The
excitation and inhibition of crustaccun
muscle by amino acids:· wriuen while
Robbins wa." a medical student. ha"
~en cited in more 1h:lll 105 public•ttions •. . The deparunent of lrJn!lfusion medicine at the Clinical Center
opened its new facility.

